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NVOTICIE.
We beg to call particular attention to ont

views iii this numuber of scones on tlie Ottawa-
lumbering, and views of Aylmer. The letter-
press connoctod theremith will be fouttd vory
interestiug.

CAHABIAN ILWUSTBATEB H[WSI
.:i;nreai, SalurdayV, SePt. 7, 1978.

THE RJiAkDJUSTMENT 0F

VOGCA TIOYMS.
The changes matie in society, especially

of the lower orders, by the division of
labour consequent on te introduction of
înachinery, have frequently been the sub-i
ject of consideration aniong political econo-
mists. They are taken up again in a re-
ntarkal,'i paper wilîi the Nort/h Aii'ene
Rerieèr for September-October publishes.

* Leaving out uo' view the iiiodifying, in-
tinences cf trade zand finance, and the
varicus arneliorations and reliefs afl'orded

kby charities and noble benefactionas the
writer, Dr. W. T. Hirîtîýs, pute forth twu
remedies-tuiigration and highier educa-

* tien:

I. Tîtose wlio migrate to the unclaimed
lands of the interior have constant cm-
ployment for ail their tite ; are stimulated
to their best efforts, becanse every stroke
of work tells, and they sec every %veek ho--
fort, their eyes the resuits of lat weck t s

IL. Before they nîigrated tlîey were
working, on haîf-time, perhaps;- they had
bast their property, and w'ere compelled to
sec their week1ly toil yield small visible
results : now tlîey have enterprise and.life
in their mew settlentent.

1.11. The effect of iiig(ration is bene-
ficial at both enda of tîte lne. The old
cornmunity was overstocked, and demand
for it., productse decr-eased. Aftei' the
migration wages rise, and the demandfor
productions increases by reason' of the
market created in the iîew settiements cof
the border laîîd. With regard to the
remedy irnplied in educatioù, à.. is, oi
course, ixîdustrial edjîcation that is in-
tendcd.

I. There ought fiast to bo a more.care-
f uliy-devised scheme laying a foundastion
for industrial skili in general, before't
pupil is mature enough to take Up the
studios cof the goneral curriculum of the
commonsechool.

1-1. Drawing is the chief industrialatudy
ini the common school p)ropex', aud,' if
taughit properly, will nearly s3uffice for the
general training of the hand and oye, sudl
as is indispensable in rucat cf the arts and
trados.

MADAME MAIHE ROZE,.

For yart; the magnificent abilities of Madaine
Marie Roze, of Her Majesty's Theatre, were1
overshadowed by the stupendous and deserved
popularity of the late lamented Mademtoiselle
'ritiens. Rer style and hier bcst characters be.
iiig exactly thome whicli were associated witli
the regretted Hanibtirg prima' do,îa, it wvas
impossible, while*Titiens still reigiîed at the
older opera-house, that Marie Roze could get a
great chance in Londoni.

But Mademoiselle Titions, to whose coulîsels
Mr. Mapiesoni owed matcli of his success as ait
operatie director, perceived, with the ceitainty
ol unerriniz gonins, the Frenchl bdy's capabili-
tios, and reconiended Marie Roze as lier deputy
in hier own peculiar characters wvhile 11cr'Ma-
jesty's compaîîy were giving performanices ini the
provinces.

lence it hiappenied that the fanie of' Marie
Roze out of London was established across the
breudthi and over the length of Eiigland, and
even Scotland and Wales, before mnetropolitaus,
who will accept nobody upon trust, even from
province or continent of Europe or Ainerica, lied
becia made aware of the operatic treasure tliey
possessed iii the object of this mnemoir.

Towards the close of the operatic seasoit of
1877, however, sho madie lier mîark, ait4 , to-
gether with Madamne Etoîka CGerster and Madame
Christinie Neilson, gave great brilliancv to the
close uft the oîîeratic performances.

Agaiii, during the followiiug short winter sea-
soit at 11cr Mkajoesty's Madame Marie tlioroughly
dlisti îîguisliedlItersoif.

Her firgt really important o peratic, succeSses
were mnade ini Paris, and led to lier engagement
by Mr. Mapleson.

lut London site lias sucessfully filled the rôle,
of M1argquerite (Il Faust" ,>uuîa( eNozze
di Figaro'"' and otlier important parts withi sue-
ceas. Site won lier first' specialfao as uei

Bcrciigaria iii Baife's Il Talismano.''
About four years since site as inarried to Mr.

Julius Porkins, an Amnerican basso prqfuindo,
wlio, to inauy amiable pet'soiia qualities, uuited
artistic miirits ole a higli order, anc1 who bid fair
to reachi the foiemost rank iii the operatic pro-
fessioii. R-is uiitimely death leit Madamte Marie
Roze iin the foliowing year a widow, witli a child.

In the spriing of 1875, Madame 1.oze was en-
gaged by Mr. Carl Rosa, for Englisli opera, anîd
made bier débit out the Etiglisli stage as Arliie,
in Balfe's IlBohoînian Girl." She subsequently
played other parts in English opera, bat ler en-
gagement was not reiiowed by Mr. Rosa, who
founid the lady's higli ternis were incompatible
witli tlie rices for admission to Ilis opera per-

1fornianoes, and Miadaîne lîoze retuiied to the
Italiaii operatic stage.

At the close of thie opera seasnii last year it
va.s understood that Madame Roze was about

itot onily to mtake a profossional tour tbrougli
Anierica, but agaiti to enter the bonds ofu mat-
rimoiiy by becoiniing the wife of a nicphew of the
dirertor for wliom ite lias iiow sang soute years.

Alinost iînitîediateiy after this annouticeument
0the lady sailed for tlie Unîited States, sud there

site lias carried everytiitg before lier. The
Ainerîcaits quite recogîtize talent of aîîy kind,
ait4 they are always the botter pleased {Iike miost
of us) when talent is associated with beauty.

Tihis qualification Madamte lioze posisesses in
ait eminient degree. Always good-looking, with-
in the liist two or tltree years site lias developed
into one of the nîost beautiful %wouien iîpon any
stag-..

It was quaite expected tîtat site woîtld bc otte
Of the successes at Her Majesty% titis seasoit.
But the lady lias not apipeared.
)f We cat i oîly liope that she lia-s itot altogether

ýeabandoited Eiiglaiid foi' America, as previously
shte had abandoîîed Paris for Londont. 1f so, thte
Engliali, like the Fretîcl nietroîîois, will regret
th 'e absenîce of a ieally great art&itc, ancias
neither city cari easily spare. It is to be liopied
that Madamne Marie Roze bas before hier verv
miany yoars of succuas, in which to clîarma hei ad.
mnirera, not oîiy of Europe, but also of the wlioh
continent of America.

MADAME ETELKA4 GERS TEl?..

ry Madame Gerster lias becii a sigiial exaiuîlu of'
i' tîhe suddeniiess with wvhicli reiîown lia V hi
le gained. It niay be said tliat practically itotIiiîi

wa, knowît of this lady in Lonîdon wlieît site ai'
p eared last year at lier Majesty's, wltere sit

id1succeeded in recoveriug the fortunes of tuat
bouse, wlticli had rece.ived a severe blow l'y the

O UR ILLUSTRA1IONS.

LonRDs BEAýctiNsFmiE.DANt) SÂLm.suuuity xt,
G"UmmutxîL.-,riie Prime Minister of the Secre-
ýary of Staie for Fore.ign Atiairs went it ute t
City 'to ruceive front i te Lord Mayor anud Corpo-
rationthie iîomorary gift oftho civic franchise, iL
was hlaf-1 tîst ivu iii the afteruioon wlîemî thîey
started froîti te Miuisters' official residemuces iii
Dowvning struot. They were mucli cheered luy
the puople alîîug lte streets. The ontrance te
tIc City, ut Ictitic Bai-, was adorned with two
rows oUfthîîgsý, mî wiLI a ropiîy erected on te.
site oU the anciuit gatoway. A woodon ide arcli,
te corresjioîtd iitli the uenaiiug atone arcit,
unis lutt up ouite side next te Lhe groat casterri
tower of the New Law Courts. Esdli of these
ide arches wvas suruîîouiteîl by a silver riffu i,

like te lieral» supîporters of tIc City oU Loti-
donu antis, %,hloldinîg Veutetiamu utasta, gilt auîd
docked iitit scaileL, butwecît uhidli extended a
band tiisllayiiig te ieLLe " 'Perce with Hbut-

un. Mtny flurg.s vere baung ont iin Fleet.street
id fardior aloig te route; andi St. Diistati'a
auîuc otiter clittrcth bla were sot riltginig. The
carrtages were escorted by a samaltetîcitmnent oU
City police. At G.tiildill Lte fronît court-yard
ivas lîatty iid)soheIantd cîîvered by a uiwnixtg.
Titis torîiîd au tlegarît paviliomi, witiu tiers of
siats for twtîve Iiîutîîred sitectators. iLs interior
wuis uiuîounted with mirrors it te four coruners,
emiblazoiued shiitds, troîthies oU flag, imasses of
vîmxlaîut shuiibanid garlands oU briglit flouera.

'fle City Libiary, wliore te Lord Mayor re-
ctivedthettiillustrions visitoi-a oU LbeCorporation,
i:s ut betitit tiimotidmiiGethic hli. The scenu
teut, uts ucli ia in te outrance pavilieut or vesti-

bule, wats sîtienîîid antd liîvty, vith leiity cf
rich dresses oU ladies, munîicipal tobes, officiai
amu iniitary uniforîtta; ulule Lhe bands of te
Artillery Compîiîîuy and oU titi.Loiuloit Rifle
Volumteers uumade osliit-stirriig mîusic. Lords
Boaconsfield anidiSaîlisbury, wiio weré Court
levée dresa, witlî te ribbotts, (George sud Star of
tIec Garter, weie greeted bytheLIe ord Mayor, Sir
T. S. Owdeut, il, itis robes oif office, accompanied
by te Lady Mayoresa. Affer te due saluta-
tiens, tLiejuLordsii 1 tssaud itîte eGroat
Hall, titrougît att aveue oUfitalutîs and fonts in
every rooni, staircase, snd corridor.

Titi GranditHali ias itîoîared for te cerunto-
uial by eretimig uî iltime, under aî caîxopy decorat-
ed with arabesquies, for te princiltrl personagos
coîîcerned, anid teri ivîre ton tiers oU seats for
uîembers of te Cutîttîto Counil, aîîd at erdli
cuni ofLhe hltLweuty tiers of seats for other
sîtectuîtoms, Lu Liie nuuiber aitogother of neariy
tue thouard. Battuters of te City Cempanies
were rangcd above te doors, muid the suligît
hrough Lhe stained glass wîuudows, falliiîg on

tito narbie statuai y, had a beautiful offect. The
baud oU the Coldstream Gnards was in tIe
ftusic Gallery. The tîvo Ministers of State, con-

Fretnch or Gerttaît, is stndiod by the pupîls. IL
was iii 1872, she being then flfteen, that Made-
moisielle Gerster went to Vienna, where she was
put euthLie list of studerîts at the Conservatoriut.
Ber progres was rapid. lier first appearance
was at the Fenice ini Veuice in 1875, as ida ini

"Rigoletto," a patrt site played noieisas thaît
tweiity-twt) tintes -au evemtt alînost unpreco.
deîîted iii Italy. Site wuste first artiste te per.
fortut the itaracter otf(iphelia in theo italian ver-
sioni ofte " Hanîlet " ofU31. Amibroise Thomas,
for lier fine delineation of tvhîchlisie secnred the
special acktiowledgnteîtts oU the Frenchi composer.

Front Vettice Mademoiselle Gurster weut to
Marseilles with succesa thetîce te te Carie Felice,
iniGtoi where site sanîg fotîrteemi titîtes ii tire
'I Sonnanibula. " ier îîext titeatre was in Berlin,
where bier iaupressurio was Signer Gardiiti. Thec
Prussiaut ctitics were enîphatic in titeit notices
that silice Soutag Lucre neyer bail beemi a greatur
marvel. 'rime Eîîîperor of Gemîîîamîy ook a great
imterest iii Mademnoiselle Gerstem's peiformîtances,
anîd personally congratulated lier eot lier vocal
attainîienutts.

At Berliît she nîarîied Sigîtor Garditti, wlio
littd beuit lier eîiterprisiîîg aud sucuessful cirector.
FrotîBIerlin Madarute Gerster.Garrlini wvcnt te
Pestli, liere site sang ini Italiama opera. After
Pestit she assiste4 at tue Silesian iinsical festival
rit Bresau. Site ian siuîg, if required, imi at lerat
tour lamguages-Humtgarian, Gerutahti, Italiami,
andl Frenîch. Madautte Gerster i mow it lier
tuuuty-irst yîam. A week or two since shui re-
ttrîtedti L Londont L siug at lier Mmjesty's,
wviîere sitelbas slîowiî tliat, if amîythumîg, silice last
season al lier qualifications have improved. Site
is beyomtd questiont eue of te leàdiug singera of
ail Europe.

Uîîfortuîîateiy, certaini critics, uîtwise friends
of titis now remiewmed lady, have uîtdeavoumud te
îîmhaîîecelier reîutatioii by coipa)iriiigr lier witli
Madamte Patti, Lite itore uspecialiy titat tiîey
botu coiiiiiîeuced tiîeim Lontdoni repitatioli iii te
saite liaracter--titat of t ,îiîia '' Suni-

Ne coîtîparisoît oftitis citaracter cati bu mîade.
Madauie Patti, front the early age of six or sevuti,
lias sunîg, as it were, pdtenomeitally. Site doua
nt reînemnber learîîiîîg îîîst of te well-kîiowi

rôles of itoîular Italiami opera. Site is essuitially
a uatural aîîd îîemîoîîemtal singer, as distinct

iiiiliiine iititstry te te perfctitig of a matural
girt.

Matitie Grerster-G,'arditti, as a sitîger, litas
iteititer te traiatic genus or Titieus iuer tbe
natural iperfectiont et latti, but tîevertlteless,
cUer lier wîty, site is a iterfeet priena îdonnaa, aud
slite tîtîmt reimaiî iii England a lasting fa-
votîrite.

/46

ucted by the Lord Mayor anîd Sheriffsand soute
Dther Alderman aud Commoil Councilmen, took
Lheir seats ou the dais. The Court of the Com-
inon Council was opened in due form, the Lord
layer presidîng; and te Town Clerk read the
esolutions of the l8th iust., that the freedont of
he City, imi a gold box, sliould ho preseîîted te
eaci of their Lordabips, for their conduct at the
Comgress of Berlinu. The utecessary formai docu-
mneswore îtroîluced, certificates of their admis-
sion iii 1874 te the Merchamît Taylor's Company,
and a voucher front the " Conapurgators" that

bohwere homîcat mon, who would pay scot and
bear lot, and mieL defraud the City or the Queen.
Escli of their Lordships thon niade lis solemu
loclaratiori of aliegiance, loyalty, antd fldelity;
ater which the City Chamberlain addressed firat
Lord Beaconstieid, and secondly Lord Salisbury,
in set ternis oU special comîtiendation, refer-
ring te the ir late political achievemeuts. The
Prime Minister briefly replied, and was followed
by the Se ctetaiy for Foreign Affair8. Tlioy in-
scribed Liteir nauto in thte roll oU City freemen,
and te proceedixîgs were ordered to be entered
iin the journals cf the Court.

The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress enter.
taiued te two Ministers, with a nuiuerous and
distinguislied cenîpany, includimrg thte other
itembers of the Cabinet, in the Egyptian Hall of
the Matisiou Hbuse. Lord Beaconsfield there
uade attother speech, claimimîg for- himseif and

lus Goverîmnemît the credit of iîaviug secnred for
Europe a gextural peace whicb lie helieved would
bu emîduring, because every one of the powers,
includimg Russia, was benetitted, anîd net one was
hnmiliated, by the arramngenments utowv conciuded.
Lord Salisbury in the samie straiti, declared his
pe~rsuasion that we had donc witb Lhe Eastern
Questiomn, and titat a period of peace and pros-
perity iac beeit opened, and that ail rancours
sbeuld îotv cerie. The Lord Chancellor, Sir
Staffourd Nortbcote, Colontel Stanley, and the
Rigltt Hon. W. H1. Smith were amuong the Min-
istura wito spoke rit titis bantquet.

HmExVijEwv.-We take ffdeasure in stat-
imîg titat te viewvs cf Halifax wvlicb appear in
tlde presemit issue, sud appeared ini our st, are
takemi front pliotograpîts by Wi. Notman of
Halifax, Lu wirouî we have oftei beoit indebted
for similar favora. Not oîuly doos this Halifax
lieuse sustîd thLie world-wide reputation of Net-
mian, but iL iste oniy eue that bas as yet pro-
dnced a panoraîrtie view of Halifax. We iave a
femv more Haligoitian viows, derived front the
same source, wvhich we shall sbortiy publish.

Tîîx ,CARTei'oo.-Tbis pieture represents a
scemie wiîiciî will bucuttemorable ini the aunais of
Montreal Ceuxrta. Durimîgte Orange trial at
preseut peuîdimmg iii LIe Police Court of this city,
and in w~hic thLie whole country is interested,
Col. George Sînith w~as committed for contentpt
by te MagistraLe because lie declined te aîîswer
aî questiomn ttat would set but down as an
Oraugeinatii ad titu incrimittate hint. This is
te scene wiidl we bave depicted on our first

fage. Tue scene tnight bave become historicai
Flad the sentence beeti carried out, but judges
of a lîigber court witb uîîanimitv ndin cloquent
ternits granted a writ of luîbeas eorpis.

RAISINGT. t 1B3RTIxS1STNDARD AT LÂRN-
ACA.-A descripîtion oU titis scene is embraced
iii a fornier descripîtion of' the occupation oU Cy-
prus.

FLAC oy Ttîucm.-Anoticr of Detaille's taili-
taiy canvases whicb have won bina se wido a
roputatien, îtotwithstanding bis extremo yontli.
This masterpieco lia attractod muali attenttioni
dnrîmîg the whoie Limie of the Exposition.

.H UZiIOR 0 US.
A-s uxcîramge calls the wateriielomi ' that

tuecieus capsule cf Pinik itlilture."
A imux says tîrat wiîen lie erits waterinelon bis

noiiih foots as if it were tanawtitîwieg.

'l'Uts is tire hast rose of suttîmer, uts the nian
said when lie guoutto bed on ihe morniug cf Augumat 31.

ltE , werst Lhing about a mosquito is iLs lonîg
soiioquy as to îvhen and where lu bad boiter îette down
sud bite.

D)0''.NPIAri says that at Long Bratîcit the
ivind btey out the braius of a sàwell wno iras tryig tii do
the tbieg blînsieif.

[r is possible to live on sixpeuce a day, se
says a bondon physiclau. rie dos flot éate iîcw uhe
sixpence shoutd b. cooked.

TEE boy wlio doesn't skulk up-staira îîow nd
thon, pack up bis clotes snd ri away to ses iilli ake
au awfui good utan when b. growa Up.

No photogmapher lias any business te tell a
iltier to assume a pieasanl expremiu o f counienance. It
a nian waetm te look pirauical thai'a his sifaur.

1EvE your rievanes..as -ap-leondid h.

1
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1 have goDe-I cannut always go, you knuûw
Best 'lis su-

Home across te distant ridges offle years,
0 Withmiy tears;

Anti the ulti boume. tanditig stili on the old grounti,
'ler1Ifounti.

lu the parlour, iii mny fa1y. oîld trace
Fatitere lface;

Antd uty tuotiter, with lier titi accustoîttet air,
Sittittg Ihere :

Vliebeside thuntbrothers. ejters, frtucand gooti,
silettt stooti.

'rhrough the stilîn esss wtn the song of summner bird,
And there stirreti

Oun the wall flite leal-fllked sunshine ;atitls gluw
Fadeti slow;

But front ail fle loving lips I watched arount-
Not a sound.

Titen i went tt.staire slow entering tid Iheir gloomus
Ail the roua;

Andt I trot i th soflened slep along the floor;
Opened doors ;

But I neyer heard a voice or met a1 $oul
In the whole.

0ffle breatlhs that stirreti the draperies lu and fro
1 Mongago ;

O)f the eyee that titrtttglthlie cageenti setito peep
(tliti tif sieep;

Of' te t -thal ii intent.ehaisers isedtu tortîn-
Now are nunle.

Of fle suttsltatte îtotrinsr îlîwnward from tise sky.
Mute andi ligh 1

(Iftlite ltafage and th ie anicient garden plot,
Brownî and b ot;

9 ffttue stetttulel, and the, sîinglie, andthie tide-
riiese abide.

Bt beytmnd ils azure vttultingr overieati
Are iny dead ;

'rthougit their graves were dug apart lu many landis,
Joiting bauds,

Tîtey hatve gatliered aunt are wailing tli I coule,
lThat is hume 1

IIJLE ENIS UING ELECTIONS.

NON INA ll(toNýS FoR 'IjIjj-.-llOUSI:OF CtOMBOfNS.

'rlte followiiug noi îtatioîus have already bet
Iliadle for the House i' oC(omumiots; and a.; otheî
nmtinîations shtîll be inade front tixue to tiruie, wve
sitaîl aid theiîîî in order to give oui readers an
oîtîortultitv of leariug the nlaines of those canidi-
dates Wlio have beeil ioîniîîated to conitest the
V;alious cotîstitUencies at thse aîîîuoaching gelle.
ral elections :

ONTARIO.
Addington. j %cRory Shibley
Algonsa.
Boltwell . J J H-awkins 1) Mitis
Brant, N_ . j S Crawfîsrd Gavin Flemintg
Brant. S .... A Watts Pallersomi
Brockville.----W. Fiîzsimmonsb Col Bue,[
Bruce, N .... Lt-Col. Sproat J <illies
Birîtce, S -.....A Shaw E Blake
Cardwell ....
Carle-ton . .... ochester
Cori)waîl.. --- Dr Bergiin MeLennan
Dtîndas .... ,..J S Fuss Latlaime
Ditrlmatî, E . t...o Williams Lewis Rits
DîtrixuW .....Cl Cutbitt
Elgin, E ........... Arkell 1C McI>otgall
Elgin, W. ...M G. Mtsnro (t E tact-y
Essex........... ý -J C Pallerson W crgt
Frontenac ...... Kirkpatriek
(itengarry .J iMcýennal, McNal
Grenville, 8 .Dumbrilte Wiser
C rey, E.. »-»...S)8Sprolo
G rey, N ........... G Enue Snider
G re\', 8.-.-.«. (èeo Jau2ksott Lanterkimt
I talittimati.-- Davimi 1) 'Ihotspsoul
flitloni... ý......._Meiotîgaill McGrarîey

Ilatlîtn.. Ç Kilvert Irvini
ý Robertston Wootd

11latitngs, E...J no White W Ayieswtrth
Htastintgs, N_... 41 Bowell 1. D. OF1lyiiit
11lasti itgs, W,- .. L1 Walibridge Jas Brown
Huron, E ..... Iorton
Huron, N.. ... F Farrow Dr Sioan
Hturon, S ------ G Porter Greenway
Kent ............. R Stephsenson H McMahun
Kingston.....Sir J Macdonaldi A Gunn
Lambton. .... J A Mackenzie A Mackerzie
Lanark, N....Jus Jamie8on D Galbraith
Lanark, S .... J IHaggart F Frost
Leeds and Gren-

ville, N.......Dr Fergaânsu
Leeds, S..------ r Joues Fredenbutrgît
Lextuox«._. ..... Hooper IR J Cartwriglil
Lincoîn ..... ..J C Rykert Jamnes Norris
Lonudon..........--Carling Waiker

Midulese, E. MeMitan Glass
Middleâex,N..---Cou«hlin Scatch#erd
Mitdlesex, W. ---N Cornie G W Ross
M0 uck.... «....... O'Brien Cockburn
Niagara..------J B Plu nb
Norfolk, N. .----«A Walsh Charlton
Norfolk, S..---Wallace
Northumaberland E.Keeier Bigger
Northumsberland,

W.. »..........Cokhurn Kerr
Ontario, N .... »W H Gibbs Wheeler
Ontario, S . N Gibhs F W Gien
Ottawa City..o.Crrer .St jean

.... Tassé Bauge8
Oxford. N ..... Norris Oliver
Oxford, 8 ...... Gibson Col Skinner
Peel....... «...... Wu Eflîlot W Sumith
Perth, N.....Heron

q U -L lDLU.

Oppositin.a Minsstrial.
Argenteui . J J C Abbott Christie
Bagut .......... .Motîssean Dr Chagnon
Beauce..........---Bolduc
Beanharisois ... Cayley Robillard
Bellechaisse..*.ý..Forgues Lamue
Berthtier ..... Cuîhbert
Bruine ............ W Foster E L Chandler
Bonaventure ... Dr Robitaille
Chansbly .... Benoit Witlet
Chtamplain.---Molasir
Charlevoix ..-- ý-.Perreauît Treuîblay
Clsateauguay ... _Holtouî
Comptoin .......... Oite
Chicoutimni & Sag.

uettay.-----timon
Dorchester . l-ý . toueaim
)riiutgnd & Ar-
ihahaska ... Bourbean Raiuville

Gaspé.......... -Short LeBouthillier
Hochelaga ... Desjardins 1L O David
Hîutimtgdon ............... Sriver
Ilservilie.-----J MoIteur lînti) Béehard
Kamntraska ... Roy Dumot
Jaetjtes Cartier... - Girouard Lafiamame
Joliette . .. ...Baby
L'Assomption..Hurteau
Laprairie .... Pinsonnealt
Levs ......... .. Blanchet Frechette
LIstet ............ ournier Casgrain
Laval.............>uimnet De Salaberry
Lothiniere...Beandet Bernier
Maskinongé ... Hotide Desaulniers
Megantic......Fortin
Missisqîtoi .... Baker Clayes
Montcalm .... Dugas
lMontmorencey..McKay Langlis
Mttttmagmty .. Lantiry Charbonneau
Monîreal Centre... M P Ityan Deviin

East .Coursol Archatobault
West.. --M H Gault W Darling

Naîtierville ................ Coupa]
Nie let......... Méthot Turcotte
Ottatya Couty....A Wright
Pontiac ------ Poupore
Portiieuf ... Vallée De St George
Quebec West. McGreevy Counoily

Centre .. Malouin
Est .... Laurier

Quebec County.... Caron Thibeaudeau
Richelieu.....Massue Barihe
Richmond &

Wo 1lte ..... Ives Aylmer
Rimouski.----Langevin Dr Fiset
Rouvitie ... Gigault Cheval
St. Hyacinthe.'rellier Mercier
St. Johîts.--..C Loupretloti) Bourassa
St. Ma urlce ... Lacerte Remington
Shieffttrt.------Nichois Hontinglon
Shserbruooke ... Brooks
Souamtges..«Lanthier Dr Masson
Slanstead ... . Cotby Johnson
Temiseouta... (7rantibois Pouliot
Terrebonne ... Masson

Three Rivera .... MeDttugall
SMaliot

Two Mountains... _ Daount

Vaudreuil......Ç Harwood
ý Mongenais Valois

Verehères ..... Geoffrion
Yantaska..... Gi

NOVA SCOTIA.
Annapolis...«. A Lungiey Ray
Antîgminuit............ .... - Melsau
Ctolchsester.... MeKay Archibald
Cumbterland ... Dr 'ropper J R Rufus
Cape Breton ... McDtîtald McKay
Digby..-........ J C Wade Smith
(suysborouglit...A Ogden Kirk
Halifax. .......... Daty Joues

1Ritchie Power
lantta.......Goudge
ltiterites ..- Dr Cameron S MeDonîsel
Kixîga.....---....Woodworth Borde,,
Lttneuburg .... Churcît
Pîctoti...... J MclDonalti Carmichaci

SDont Dawson
Queis s .... Forbes
Jtielmoitti....Benoit Flynn
MelbIoutrne.... Hon Cohn
Victoria.......Campbell MoDonald
Yarinouth,------Flint Kilisu

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Albert -- «--- J Wallace
Carleton ------ Appleby
Charlte ...... Gilmour
(.ioucester ... Bitrus Amglin
Kent ............ _Renaud McLeod
Kings ..... ... »... J Domvitle
Northumbeland.. _Mitchell Snowball
Queen's ......
Ristigouche .... Haddow
St John City. »--Tiliey Deveber
St. Johtn Cuunty.. - Palmter Burpee

SKing Weidon
Suilbury.-----Armstronig Burpee
Victoria.......Costigait
Westntoretattd .... Chaimnts ir A Smiths
York............

MANITOBA.
Liagar.. «........ Schultz
Marquette.----Ryan
Provencher.-«..Hon J Duhue
Selkirk .......... Morris

Bannatyne
Smith

BRITISH 'COL1UMBIA.
Caribou.......Thompsou
Westminster.....Moînunis
Vancoover ... Buruster
Victoria..-«...De Cosmos Roscue
Yale ............. Dewdney

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Prne .. Howatt Pery

Queen ........... J C pope Sinclair
King ............. B de Ste Croix Davis

Moutyre

LORD Loit.NE, its hidding farewell to the edec.
tors of Argyllshire, aays: " It la only because,
tîrougb the favour of tIhe Queen, i îsow bave
ais o îîportuity of serving a couutry most dear
to alin luthe United Kingdoma that 1 gratefully
resigu the posîtiols you bave allowed me to
occtipy.",

'Hl'eRE lias becus a great imîsrovensent lu toys
durng tlîe last quarter of a century. Twenty.
five years ago a child nmade a job for the under.
taker hy suckiiig the paint off a two-ceîst wooden
monkey. To.day Young Hlopeful's toy ateans
englîte explodes anud kîîocks lîla ntotber's bramas
ont.

.Ei'CHOES PROM L OND ON.
AN Engliali hotel is about to b, huilt in Cy.

prus at a cost of £~60,000, for an Engliqh tenant,
whîo is to pay an annual rent of t4pooo.

LORD BEACONSFIELD paid a quiet visit re-
cently to the spot on the Victoria Emhatiknent
where Cleopatra's Needle is hei..jg raised, and
closely studied the monolith.

WE bave reason to believe that a final deci-
sion. las been arrived at on the question of dis-
solution, andl that there is now no prospect of
the natural life of the present Parliameut being
shortened.

THEY are working political conundrums at
the Moore aînd Burgess Minstrels. Onîe nigbt
lately one of the "corner men" asked Il-Ilow
could you couvert Mr. Gladstone into a Con-
servative ?' Tise reply was "Spinîlins round
andI rounsd until le became Dizzy."

A DIAMOND broker writes that a susal
collection of matrix stoîses lias been received
froin Larnaka, la Cyprus, and, upon exaînin-
ation, bas been found to contain diamonds,
leryl, sud emeralds, the diaiuonda comparing
favourahly witl the beat Oriental atones.

THE oltI colours of the 56tb, or Essex Regi-
ment, recently removed from Chelmsford parish
church on account of the indignity with wbicb
the officers of the regiment conceived they had
been treated hy the rector andI cburch-
wardens of the parisb, bave heen received by
Her Majesty anti ordered to be bang in one of
Her Majesty's Palaces.

Ir is said that two Treasury clerks have been
told off to read over ail the speeches delivered
by Mr. Glmlstone ln the lest six years, and culi
fromu thsemu aIl the cboice morceauxc that may be
colourahly interpreted as personal attacks ont
the present Prime Minister. This proceéding
las resulted from the recent correspondence ho-
tweeîs the noble lord and Mr. Gladstone.

TRE late Dr. Norman M'Lood triod to fore.
cast the tîme wben there would le a raîlway in
the Holy LandI, aud when porters would be
leard shouting ''Change here for Bethlehemn."
This anticipation is not. unlikely soon to be
realizetI, as the Sultan la said to hsave grauted a
firman to a compaîsy chiefly composed of English
sharelioiders, for the construction of a railway
fromi Jaffa te Jerusalemu.

A CORRESPONDENT decribes a Cyprus centi-
pede that invaded an officer's tent and resented
fieroely an attenipt to turm it ont, going so far as
to stand upright ou its hind legs and bark at the
unfortunate suhaltera who lîad encountered its
wrath ; beiug at lest turncd out, it at once in-
dignantly communicated those facts to a special
correspondent of a daily paper.

1-; the flrst-class waiting-room of a station of
a great English railway coîupany tlere laiîgs
framed andI glazed in illuminated text, IlIn my
father's bouse there are îny mansions. I go
to preparo a place for you." Ia the third-clasa
rootu of the same station may be read froin a.
dirty, iîîky bill, stock on the bare wall, IlThe
wages of sin is deat>. " There la a discrimination
of the proprietors liere whicb nearly ainounts to
genius.

TuE Voluîtteer Fixe Brigade feel somewhat
envious of the honour of their bretbren of the
Rifle. The service of the latter ia only contin-
gent upon unexpected emergencies ; the Volun-
teer Fireman performs im ortatît duties antI in-
cura actual perid. He la haoble to a sImilI som-
tuons în the iniddle of lis luinhers. For hîiuî
are no gay unifornis, no piarade days, iso reviews
and, finally, no Wimbledon. It la now pro.
fposed to begi u to do j usti ce to a gallant but n eg.
Iected corps by oflriug trophies andI prizes for
annual competition among8t themu.

LIBRAIIIANS must ho very fond of talk and
very flush of money. The irst Conférence of
Librarians met lest year is the London Institu-
tion. Thither they camne from ail parts of the
Continent, froîn America, and evoît froi Au-
stralia. Their transactions la a condensed formu
fili a large folio volumae. Many wonderful
theories were broached, but the practical value
of their Conference las yet to ho discovered.
October,.lu the Bonllan ihay -tOxod.

BC'HOE5S PROM PARIS.
A MACHuINE is advertised that wilI enable

masters to pay their workpeople with punctual-
ity.

TuiE French journal La Chanson has openied a
competition for endowing Erance with a pacifie
national song.

TEE cerexnony of the distribution of prizes in
connection with the Exhibition is fixed for Sept.
18 at the Palais d'industrie.

W.E hear that the Prince of Wales, who is
one of the patrons of the Jardin d'Acclimatation,
in the Bois de Boulogne, intends to send some
of his Indian animais for exhibition. -

CAPTAiN BoYNTi>N arrived on Thursday after-
noon in front of the Exhibition, from his long
swim down the Seine, accomplished within the
time fixed.

THE Shah of Persia bas made a present to the
Ville de Paris of two camels of an extremely
rare kind, and no larger than ponies. They are
expected to arrive daily.

GLOW Worms are particularly abundant in the
Bois de,1Boulogne this year. They almost threat-
en to invade th e capital itself. On any warm
niglit the. grass and trees are thickly studded
with these terrestrial stars.

A COUNTRIY girl called uipon a lady to thank
lier for some kindness ; astoîîished at lier own
toilette, the lady inquired how it was obtained,
and the girl et once replied she was engaged tu
brawl birds from the cornfields.

ON Sunday, August 18, there was held a grana
festival of military niusic at the Trocadéro for
the benefit of the Association des Artistes Mu-
siciens. Ail the bands of the army of Paris, to-
gether with those of the Gardes de Paris, and of
the regiments of engineers and artillery of Ver.
sailles and Vincennes, took part in. this
brilliant solemnity.

TjiE Woînen's -Congreas proceeds quietly; a
Mme. Deraisme combats the "prejudice" of the
female being inferior to the male sex. On the
question of divorce, both the single and the
married ladies declared in favour of it the mo-
ment husband and wife" were agreed to demand
it, as in the case of j udicial separation.

TnE Paris cabmen show signs of giving in.
Their first demands baving been refused by the
compsny, their delegates now propose the fol.
lowinig conditions ;-1. The day's work tui be a
minimum of fourteeni hours, and a maximum of
sixteen hours. 2. Salary five francs for the
minimum, and six francs for the maximum. 3.
Establishment of a kilometric tariffin i place of
the present system. 4. Every coacliman who
neglects to give an exact account of bis earnings
to be severely punished. These demanda are
much more moderate than the original mies.

IN a pavilion upon the banks of the Seine,
close to the Paris Exhibition, the Minister of
Marine has organized a very iitteresting collec-
tion of Vaval inachinery, life-saving apparatus,
and ship models. There is also a raised plan,
niodelled in cement by a captain of marine@',
of the town of Cherbourg ; and anîong other oh-
jects exhibited are several articles which have
remained under water nearly two bundred years.

COSTUMES of foulard, white or couleur tendre,
are the fashion at Trouville. The Louis XV.
style is all the rage, with trimmings of lace and
natural flowers. The fashionable sunshade is of
white cherry Wood with the xnonogramn of their
fair owners half.way up the stick executed in
silver or enamel. The straw bats la favour are
entirely Louis XV., sucli as represented in the
portrait of «"1la Camargo. " H igli beeled shoeà
with coloured higli heels are worn.

Two or three new galleries were opened lest
week at the Universal Exhibition : in particular,
the long-talked-of exhibition of Frenchi Historic
Portraits, which bas been finally arrauged in
the two large salles on the first floor of the Tro-
cadéro building in Whic,1 conferences are held.
The pition is said to have been very ill chosen,
but Mhe Exhibition itself presents remarkable
interest. for the collection of portrait3 has beeni
madIe with the utmost zeal, and includes înany
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HAL -IWALY TO ÀLIC&LDY.

A portu drcssed in. cvciaqi clote., but sonewthat
dusty, meets an Arcaciianî girl upon the road.

He. Here, child! Ia this the avay tc Arcady?'
She. Yen, noble lord.
He. No noble lord amn I.

1 arn a poat, and a weary one.
Oit-ene a drink 0fwataer. Child, the stn
Wili fleck that dainty skia with golden kinsa
Termed freckles by our milk-of-almonti mises.
Tnrn froib e glaring road a ittie space:
The spreadlng haech wiil shade the dimpiad face,
The frotte fat-e, a llgbl in shady nook:
Nay, do aot fear! If bas beau mina to look
On many million aomea; theretora 1,
Or partiy therefure, go 10 Arcady.

Site. But there are aomen in Aicadis.
He. Are ibere t To iaad the yokai hearta atray

And mine, perhaps Ah me! to lie along
A little brook, a shepherd from a song,
A lite babhliag brook, sud plait the reeds,
To watthlie tiance vonng Amaryllis]coed,
To hum a catch of Paru anti Nyuîph and Faon
Laughing and ieaping on the ulîlanti iawn,
To tante pure mitk. tii sieep beore the sua,
Wake with te ahep sud with thshe abp-tiug rua,
ro plonge la hraîvling à-tream, rest on the soiS

Asfree anti biitbsome as a avoodient gi---
Ah, to ha (haret llow fer it

She. Let me see.
Fair ir, aince stînrise I've walaketi aieadii-

He. X'om cornte froîti A rcady i
S/te. Ofcoturse, My lordt.
He. Pour chilti I sud yoîî bave ift tIhe lad adi-ad

Ba' sheep antidpuais. Say-, that cruel fate
Has sent yen Ihence lu aantier dasolate
Ia Iis cramped waoriti of licence, law, and liet

Site. Whst sent me ibence t 1 loft, 1 know mul why.
I'd sean su many very si]ily sheep
And siliy tsheplerds--oh, lhey peer andi peap,
Andi sing iheir songta ail 10oaaneiazy lune
0f ribbuns anti of rosas, anti aarui June,
Anti halls are always inkling. breazas sighiag
For nothiag, ant i l eaves en long a-tyig-
Indeeti I kaow nul wby I ran awsy.

Hai. Where do yomm go?
S/te. To Paris, sud lu day,

To life, lu life -Oh pardon me, fair air.
1 blk lomut-h.

He. I like those lips asair
Wilh funny litle fancies, rosehati lips,
A rosa of tiew ; anti now a sunbeamn slips
Tbrougb frolie beecb-leaves fors kissav eti
Noav tbe ips part, anti so ha slips belwaea.
Yom ail so maak anti pretty la (ha abade,
Were I nul tirati of aunen, I'm afraiti
'Ihal I shoutîtileara ofanheam&--nay, don't fear

nme,
1 have Pean so many pretly women near me.

Folti ttile banda, tain greal aia yea on mine,
Anti 1 ailil est-h yuu wiadom,-how lhey shina,
Those mari-y eyes' ad ara thea' hina or broava ?-
'Tia goodt l live fer from the aoisy lown,
To ive a simple life ianaoodiati wiid,
Chiid la a ciiti's aorîti, avermora a chilti;
'Ti@ goodt luout the rendianti sound the iay,
To Joadthe Ibeeap-

Site. -Anti watch the iambkins play!
Have I motl atacheti therni ?Yos, air. anti the gamne
Tihe lamhkias playetiwon ves rmore the Rame.
Indeed Il'va seau il all.

He. Tbe lark et morn
Leapsa a]ive song aboya the yeiiuav corna:
The boni-s go by to mutsic; ;-han the sun
Siopes lu Ithe aveal, Ihair day-long pleasure dioue,
The simple souaishetake themsîlvs f0 reaf-
Bleat race indeeti if lbey huit knwthey're hMent.

S/te. Ah, air, but wbel are counnleas tisys ike thesa
To Paris hoars anti gaaight la the trees-
A giare, a maze, a umr

He. Listan, chut!
ln 1ha1 olti sheil of Paris avas I alylusi
Prince of miaruie mirth, tuatneas, mockery,
No lord ut iaîghtar half su tond as 1;
No ctxp snodeap as mina, au beert ao gai'.
Do I look vary happyt

She. Dara 1I sav?
Dare 1 speak ouf my thouglul? Fair air, yotir face
Ha. la it aomeliag Ibal diti neyer gu-soa
Our muet sweal-smiiing shapherd: 1 t-angnosa
Tbat il laeahet ave long for-avearineas.
Thare's no tifs logrow wavary of aI borne.

He. Bach year tbe epple-orcharda break tl ua.
0f sua-tippati blosioma, every lest la naw
On evary lree, anti al tba sky la bina.
Stowiy the fraah gi-een taras lu deep rit-b ahade,
Stuwly gnarieti bougbas with fruit are overaveigbeut,
Swelathie fair clusters un tba awingiag vine,
The yaar grows olt inl beaaty. Maidea mina,
No charms ln dusly Paris aili Voonsea
Oaa baif su saveat as yoar implicity.

She. My pour simplit-ity t My sillinesa1
1 pmsy yuu do mot ok me, sir; distrais
Makas my voiceal'ait; indeeti I dun'b know avhy,
BultI1arn very illy: if I ci-y
Yom']]laisgb again, anti I shal ci-y the more.
1 pray yon do not mot-k me.

Ha. Nut for store
0f moments dear as Ibis. of aweet replies,
0f Aprti avnnin a hosa lips anti ave,!
I mot-kyoanuo.l. muile bat-ase 'lios aeel
To se the fretiati sunlight aIounr feet.
1 amile, bea-se your eye are large anti round;
I mmila tu lbiak I it on gruu> mount
Anti pratle aitb s girl; wila fer aavay
The butidiet crowd of Paris avear tha day
Uaesyfiitting on frointsport lu sport,
Stab"ing Îwith faut, ant inlglng quit-k retort,
Piaylag anti pJaýing, test (bey sea posha'
Young Pleasturesa drear-eyed spouse, Satiety.
Fayar of life. O absinthe, cigarette,
O andiesa Iheafre avbere, ita "rter set,
A duil-ayed peuple ailthie long night lbrongh
Bit aithont hope of uelng sonthing naw
O dulinesa smsrlly allai-d!1î'sradox;
O bireti applanse, bonghl floavars froua tbe box!
O acres of stretuihat canvas, avbare with @kilt
The pointer shows naav foi-ms ut every iii-
M1istorie hioctisheti, nea-dlstorlei. trais,
Anti anîmagineti, andraped agîmnes'

Up, litle heart ! an allai- quick prapare
0fwaet-trimmedturaif entavinedtialh floaver feur--
The floavers ai-a lame la Paris. Hereaili I
Davel wth my love half-avay Io Ai-nady,
Free from fiarca joys anti more abidingr pain.
Clear tou Lord Hymen iaise the simple merriage

st-smn.

SONG'.

Now lugether let tto ingr,
Hymen. Hymen! Houri teke v ing.

Houis qiiîk-winged witit unr delight
Gone like amoieta hat's bine endi lbiight

la the happy morning air.
Quit-k, tben, wilh floavers fair!

Ftowars 10 the allai- briag-
Simple saveat oui- offrig-

Anti both logether ing
O Hymen. he Iropitious, Hymen,

O Hymen, Hymensa.

(He giags.) Wbere the sitar tai-fis sel,
Smoke of perfumeti cigarette
Malle; the air, anti aprings a flama
Feti by di-kit ithouit a namne
l>îmreti froma out the silver fia-k.

(fl#epbol/tsiiig> 'rhus we anti oi-easy laak,
AndthIe happa' rite is dune.

Now avataarti siopas the sua
Ait tha sky, as ha goes doava,
Takas the gtow of saffrua gown,

As far Iroin noisy toava
We i-ise ouri tuno of Hymean, Hymen.

O0IHymen. Hymen, hymens-a.

Thus sang tbe tavo togelber saveet anti iow,
And daya avent by la order saveet anti slow
Anti saeet anti ioa irtia talai-d 'nbidthe blooun,
Andt saeet anti slow waas ile tii bride anti groom-
Lo! 111e avas saeel 10 bar anti slow 10 bim.
The whimslcal bat gi-alifiat i&bi whim.
Mors brings bbe cows, at ave tbey homeavarti go,
Bat no moi-n hrings tba far off Figaro;t
Anti yal 'tis goût to oit with laxiy feet
Droppaîl la Ibe stresm, andti blk ut dusly street;
To milk the evaning coav, aur ctie for buste,
1iet-aliing absinthe andti la ceailstant.
" gay the t-baller ut Aroadian las,
" gay the boulevard aglara aith gas.
" gay, O gay! Once et Ibel t-atm abotie
Was droppati a lat yoar's papar in tbe noati.
Anti oua ailti day a slray Arcadian savain
Grinnadt bruugh tbe leaves, anti aent away again

THE
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X.
IUP THIE OTTAWA.

LuFF. ALONG CANADA' 5 (tIAT TaORTHERN m[îGN.
WAY -- A GLIMP5F. 0F THE CAPITAL -
CHANGES WIIOUGHT BT THE MRON H'ethS-
AYLMER AS IT WAS AND AS IT1-L -
BEKRINO.

Having devoted severai inonths to flicavork
of iilîtrafing flic foaue and villages aiong flic
Sf. Lawrence, aud my rambies haa'ing broughf
me a considerabie distance north, 1 thouglîf if
niiglit be weii fo niake for Canada's other greaf
stream-the puetic Otfaaa-atd give flic resuifs
of s saunfening four aloug ifs picturcaque shores.
The capital having of lafe been preffy aveli illus-
frafcd ini fli pages of thie Nîîws, 1 defermined
t0 pufih on as specdily as possible for thie com-
paratively unknown country along flic nortli,
or Quebec shore. I remember avlifliaf af flic
time flic Northern Colonizafion Railway acheme
was inaugurated, those opposed to if avere avont
f0 represeufttis region as a wiidernesa of tue
roughesf kind, and I know thaf s number afill
entertain fliaf idea. The impression with a
gi-est many la thaf civilizafion cornes fo an end
opposite Offtaws City, sndfhtftfliccotntrv on
flic nron s hore of flue river, above titat poiuîf,
is arocky wasfe. If aililbe mypleasiag fask fo
heip f0 undeceive those avho fhîns fhink.

1 arrived in Ottawa flic day affer Panliamnmt
adjouruîed, aud jîîst in fime f0 sec flic employeca
of flic House engaged ini icking up the utissils
aifli ahich flic asscntllcd ages of Canada had
pelfed ecdiother flic îight before. Iftavas a
fouching siglif. Here a iitf le and flicre a liffle;
pub ducs and paper pelets ; a broken Jew'sh ansd a battered fin frumpef liing Bide by

eid. Sadiy, but sureiy, flic saeepers gafhcred
thm n. 1 thougltif i would be an excellent

ides to label aud publiciy exhibif fliase cvi-
dent-es of thl i idoin sud aorth Of Our legis-
lafors. Affer bein g ahow-u in flic differeuf parts
of flic Dominion, theY Miglif le ar-anged in a
glass case sud piaccd in the centre of flic fluor of
flic House of Comnions. A unique addition
would lie a phonograpli confaiuiuîg flic nof
striking exclamatious aviicli characfei-ized flic
a1 page- undV r cummaîud- of ,. Spakr, vh

y
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overtop the Mackenzie monument. If there hs
a dlock in it which sounds the hours, the" tower
will probably be dubbed by the Opposition '<a
striking illnstrati')n of towrinj pride."

BUILDI'NG UP AND SHUTTINO UP.

Some seven years have elapsed siuice I visited
the Capital. During that period the city bas
improved vastly, and it now boasts a large num-
ber of really fine buildings. 1 was sorrv tc
notice, however, innumerable signa of the com*-
mercial depression. There are hundreds of stores
and dwellings to jet. As I looked at t léediinial
sight 1 colild only hope that the " ffod time
coming " is flot verv far off. It was a(great re-
lief to turn from the shut.up shops and cobweb-
covered windows to

THE SUPERB SCENELY

comlnanded by the noble bluff on wvich the
Parliament Buildings so proudly stand. The
vastness and variedl nature of the view is miost
entrfiiing-at your feet the noble river with itî
tiny-iooking ferry-boats darting hither and
thither; to the lêeft the thundering Chaudière
Falls, well-named "the Big Kettie,' ail ahoil
and steaming ; to the rigbt, forest-eovPred flats
ending ini purple-hued inountains; iminedintelv
across the river the wonderfnlyv-extenisive Itin-
ber yards; at vour baek, stretcbing awav enst
and 'west, the ciîy 'ith its many fine bîneksa am
spirest, at first thickly built, succeeded l'y the
more scatteredl subturbs, and edged by pîctur-
esque villas nestling amidst luxuriant, foiage
As 1 looked and looked, 1 thoughlt that the gran-
(leur of sucb surroundings should exert a refhn-
ing influence upon the mnen wbo meet in the
splendid pile reared on the very edge of this re -
gai emninence, and in my mind's eye I pictured
the contrast between thje calm suhlimity of the
landscape snd the tumultuous scene8 which have
so ofteu, taken place within tlhe walls of' the
buildings, but a few feet from the spot where 1
stood.

But a truce to moralizilog.
As I before remarked, the Ottawa of to-day

shows many signa of improveinent comî>ared
with the Ottawa of seven yeai s ago. That trust-
worthy guide, thec excellenîce of its hotel aceom-
modation, is especially noteworth.y. This time
1 tried the

WiDsa OUSE,
and had no0 reason te regret îuy cîjoice. It is
convenien tly located, has coin fortalle ronns,
affor(;s an excellent table, and is a quiet, lion-
hike establishment, under iii telli '!eîîit manage-
ment. The proprietor, Mr.-.S. Daniels, is a
brother of the well-known L. IL. Daîjiels, or
Prescott, and, like huîn, arefuilly studies the
comfort and convenieuce of bis patrons. As will
lie seen by the vicw, the Windsor is a commio-
dious bouse.

Crossing the Suspiension Bridge at the Chau-
dière, a drive of about nine miils along the
north shore of the Ottawa, hrouglît me to

TJE VILLAGE OF AYLNIEIc, QuE.
The road is an excellent one; so is the fou-a
thirty cent affair. Nice residetîces dot the way,
aud the farms are well tiiled and seeîn to afford
capital crops. A few miles above the Chaudière
Falls are t he Desohesne Rapids, above wliich the
river opens out into the Deachesne Lake, an ex-
pansioni four miles acrosa at the widest part aud
nearly thirty miles long-the falis known as the
Chatts being situatod at fthe western side.

Aylmer was known ini 1825 as Simm's Land-
ing, being named after one of the pioneers, Mr.
Charles Simums, who ajipears f0 have heen "a
general utility man '-fo use a theatricai
phrase-hotel.keeper, general mierchant, lum-
berman, &c. Simîns' Hotel-a large atone
building-stands on the lake shore at the foot
of the main street. If sfill affords accommoda-
tion "for man and beast," bunt wears a rather
woe-begone appearance ami woul esily pass
for a "bhaunfed house.'

WHAT THE PEO0PLF. AY.

.The general impression is tbnt Aylmersbould
have been jocated at the h'ead of the Deschesne
Rapida. This would have given about threemies more of steamboat navigation, and planteti
the village close to a magnificcut water-power.
As it is, from a business point of view,' Aylmer
is " nowhere." '0 It occupies a pretty position,
however, aud the drives in tfli immediate
vicinify reveal a variety of lovely views. lu
time, probably, Aylmer will lie a favourite spot
with thec citizens of Ottawa who cati afford fo
support a country residence. When the railway
is iu ruuning order-the road-bed is ready aud
the station is buiilt-t.he journey irto a-d fromn the

s to permit of swinging theic rno-e hial cit not
r that 1 believe this to be the 1test wav tb ascertaini
athe dimensions of ait apartuient i. ll.tving he-

come somewhat accustomed to the diminutive
bouses, it was pleasiug to notie titf among thei
inhabifants thereof tlîcre prevailed a very gene-

.1 rai love of whitewash. It hsppenied f0 lie bouse-
s cleaning time, aud everyone ahfle to wield a brusit

ansd haviug auyfhiîîg to ashîfeuNvli, seemeil to
be busy from morn tw niglif. 1 partieularly re-

* niember a very am ien t la dy, wifhi a verv hroad-
qbrimmed sfraw liat and a veryv short dress, ne-

1 vealing very pudgy extremities. The good dame
wvas perched upomi a chair industriously white-
washing s very faul fonce. The chair wobhled
dangerously at tinties, sud I fuily expected to
see the old lady sud lier whitewash paiu come f0
grief, but, wben I last looked, before turuing
the corner of the street, shie aas brushing away
as fhough sbe hai tfaken a coutract af a very
low tender.

The cîeviee's of Il dîîlli fies- were pain-
tfuliy frequent. There are a large wîtîmher of

cîniptv lieuses ami several coiiiplttelyv goîte to
muin flice steatuboat comes anti goes ani nobody
seet-us to tare - occasionally there are onue or
two pîssseîîgers aind a little freigbf, ibut if if were
îiot f'or the buîsiniess ot toaviîîg logs anîl fimber,
the 'omîpauiv could cerfsiîîly tot affori tf0 kee1 î
a boit otiteficlake.

Tbe recurrimîg Courts (for Ayimier is ft chei-
lie of the Counties of* Ottawa andi Pontiac)
throw a liffle life into the village, ani luit for,
this facf, 1 an incliied f0 thiîîk if woinlft îîwiîill
na'sv ili riîly the fea lautled troîittîs, flhe
41hurihes, flic conve-itt dtiTe Colint louse
%voulti he lfft.Il W'e are ail w' il iig," au mn
old residemît, I' for sontutiilîitt o ftritnu.''1
avas inîcli puzzleîi fo fini tuti mw di lîmîl]k of
the pîopulation (ablof it uy gOt teii living. I
eîîquired of a Freiteli ('aniadit t ixtili mt, n licie
naine Manîger) suggested fliat lus ktwmr
would likel bt' extensive. The oi grftmi
was seated in flic siade of a fiee iii fît4ti: (i l its
shop tloor genfly sfrok-iiîg bis Woîl ivg.
opeîîed fteblf. ''Who liais in tuia tltti,
MNr. Raiuger ?" saiti 1, poinfitîg fo a îlomîîitilî. it

fan off. -'14r. S-ais." "Whiat 'lois lit, lit
for a liviîtg ," " Notiîg " Who li-i s
there ?'- priîiftig ftaanofhiîr hiiuse. '' Mi. So-
and-so." - wlîat 'hies lie (Io for a livelifîouîîi'

« Notlting." 1 asked flicsaite questions sait
reccivedtheficsamt' aitswers tilti fut fling bhecaîne
monottinous. Titis mni livîti1 on whmtt his avife
aînd ilaughfers maîtageri fo taris I tait anîli
upat II''expi'tatioits,'' antuso oit sud so forft.
Pliîtap 1 lia 1ipeliedtt f strike an tîilucka- spot,
for I1tlid itot bear of any onte heing really tis-
tressed for the' wlerewithal Il to kcep thti wolf
front the iloor," ftougli iie l a great nîany
villagrers bad uoflîiîgtgo do andî werehy n
meanS pressed for time wlterein f0 accoiisîlish
the task.1

A NATIONAL IIiARA,'lEISTIC.

But, in justice fo Aylmer, 1 nmust 'uay tîtat
idl it-.îss is more or less a characteristic of« everv
vil lage or town i have so far visited. There is a
vat amout of muscular rau mmîeritîl to hi'
fountd aftîluotoafvera- streef corner, and loiliîîg
igiiittfli coititters of every store where loafiug

is alltaîtti. How the idilers stand if îlay after
dayit lafnite an insoluble riddle. They read nof,
îîeîther do they f alk to any extent-buf they
chew-yef one would think even this would. lie-
corne tiresoîne affer a aveek or fwo. lef "Imeut
îîîay come aîtd imen may g:)," but fliesi' idler,
adhere f0 flicsidewalk or cleave to flic couiitr
aud dried aîiple barrel with a pertiuacity cal-
culated fo put flic averaige limopet f0 flicelMait.
There may lie somethiung in the philosnpiy tif'
ruîral lité wýhich, 1 have not dreamt of, but 1 ain
bound f0 say that, as a branch of "lhome iii-
dîîstry," idliîîg is overdone. Tiiese idlers are a
sourie of great aunoyance fo f hose who de-
sire to do business. Tbey wil l ang arouîtd and
submit to any amotînt of smubbing so long as
fhey c*aît ascerfaimi why one bas9 called upon the
lîropriet or of fte esfahlislimeuf. Few country
stores hnast ait office, so on1e is obliged fo cither
face fte gaping crowd or make an excuse fi,

calagain," in flic hope thiat flic idiers aill
have then left flic coasf cloar.

THE COURT 1101-:E ANI) JAIL

for tihe District of Oftawa, comprising the
Counfties of Ottawa anti Ionfiar, arc înclîded iii
a substanfiai building, erected in 1850. Tîte
fouindation stoîte was laid wiflt Masonic lionor,
sud Sir E. P. Taché was antong the celebrities

present. 1 The.lafe Judge MondAelet1 -i1.î--the1ii-sf
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able property, ycf lie will pernstin ta liug.
The celîs are comniodious, iglif, sud command
Iovehy vicws of flic glonionua river scetiery. If
woubd have made flic heant niflice philaathropist
Howard leap fo sec auch accommodation for cul-
prifs. Tie building seemed to bs i-yen luixurinuis.
Askiug Shenriff Coufice (who, hy flic way, has

been iii office sincetfli formation nflice District> il*
lie had ever had auy neunankabîle pianners, 1 was
infou-nied fIat flic jail lad very liffle ni whaf
woululbcle femed "Iiistony," but a sitigixbar case
was tîaf n a femahe wlio coubd nof le pcrsuauted
fo fake fond. TIe doctor fnil sll sorts ni ex-
pedienfa, but f0 no effecf. TIe poon wretch lad
dctermined f0 stanve lierai-If, suit sue did if.
Some meal n'as fnnced downî ler flinoat, but alie
died, sud flic post.muurtuxui examiuîafiouî showed
tîat 50 sfnong was lier wihl thaf she had eveîî
checked fliceopérations niflice digestive organs,
for flougli more flian f wice flic fime nequired for
digestion lîad lapsed, fie gruelI was found in
flie stomacli in flic sane conduition os ahi-a ad-
miuisfered. Thia uuay be cited as s sad but
atrikiug illustration of iow sfîîbhoru thei-"cent-
1cr sex "ceau. be whe'n tii-y dhoose.

MR. CHARLES DEVIAuN, T.P..,

genenalni-reliant, brother niflicenember inn
Montréal Centre, isonue niflice mogf prosperous
business mca in flic Ottav a District, and s gen-
tleman who lias figured pnoiiiîeutby in public
affaira. Ho may le cifed as " a self-muade man,"
onue wlîo af a vcny caly age determiued f0,
" paddle lis owu cauoe," sud did if iglit wll.
Coning f0 Ayluncr as a cberk soine twenty.fivc
years ago, lie soon sfantcd ou lia own accouaf,
sud speedily hauit up a tango business. He lias
filled varions public offices ; lie raul for flic
Wsndeaship againat Mn. E. B. Eddy sud de-
fcated lin; le was Mayor for mauy years, sud
finaly retired ta favour nifie present occupant
of flic office. He was ofered fthc Liberal nom-
ination ionrflic Local ta eifher Ottawa or Pontiac,
batrespectfnihy decliued, beiag niflihe opinion
fIat onue memben ni a faunihy "sacrificcd upon
flic politicai alfar of lis country " was sufficicaf.
During lis Wandenship ho came pnomtuenfly
into notice frmnthfliact f ni s refusiug f0 sigu
flcheouids for flic Nothera Coonizafion Rail-
way-uof bing aatisfled wifli fli bona fides of
flic parties who then lad thc wonk in baud.
Mn. Devhtnu is s large liolden ni neal estate, liav.-
ing cousidenabie property in flic cify ni Mou-
treai sud tic Ottawa District. Thc law- offices
of Meus. Derhin & Devliuî (Mr. B. Devhju,
M.P., sud Mn. O. B. Dcvliu, a son niflice ex-
Wandcn) arc sifuated above flic store.

MR. T. B. iENt

Mayor ni Aylmer, is a Non- Englanîler by hinfli
sndonue wio lias been "flic arctîifect ni lia owa
fortune." Hec afarfeul ta Chlcsea, a few miles
back ni Ayimcr, in 1830, snd movcd to Aylmcn
in 1855, esfablisliug bimschf as a général mer-
chant, subseiqucnfly abauîîoiing ail but flic
hardware brandi wbicli lic lias dcvcboped itfo a
cou sidenable business. He owna a lange amnunit
ni neal csa te snd lias for maîîy yeass akea an
inter-afta local maffeis. )Wiflî Mn. Devin
auud s few others lic lias alîvays luw'i in favoun
ni progressive ni-sanies.

MOUiNT I'LEASAN,

flic nsidence niflice lafe Mn. JoiîîEgan, uînw
nccuî'icd lv litssnu- -aMn. W. P. Tîistle,
ia most aplnnîiu.istebv nanîcul. The houai-, wltdli
is a fine type oniflic eonuinuauusion, stands lu
paul-liku -- rotud sit conduts a chamiuug
vu-w niflice ake. Ni-ar by is flue buiial place
niflice ate Mn. Egati îho,nas scf font h on fie
lianulsome monuamenf wlîich marks tic, spot.
was widehy knowuî sud geatly nespecteut. TIc
mnonumecnf is of poiislied Aniprion narble-a
heaufifully noffîed gey-rebi-vcd wifh pure
white niarbie found at Potage-du-Fort. TIe
inscription is as followa :

SACRED TO THE MEMOflY
0F

Jnli NE(, EsQ. , .P. P.,

Boi at Lissinabaume. Con. Galays-uebauul,
WVho lied af Quelice, J'isl 'N lfh, 18-57,

AGED u57.
As a iuiipallft, ell(fj< oliuil oi(ît

prii1 isu ti::eii hi' i/ON lilest fîli'uî tucfile la u/cr

Cl'notyever! ad.i-aîîeis,îi t/u uiai'enlt/u a uu 4i

politicaliiportauu''w l-Ilu 1 h i parfof Cii uaduu.
lias umIuergaïlie.

T/tils sîu»titeiut is euerie -leiI a(ya rllutu' b lis
gru'at rorks un/ a feir fu-iids.

The flmm nifEgan & C'o. dii immiunense
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view. Like Mr. Egax, tfelbafe Mn. Conroy
wss one of tIhe lumben kinga of flicOfftawa sud
aniassed cousiderable wcaltli. Tic fauîilv owu
several gond farmqansd a fiue propcrfy at tfl ic
Desclicaue Rapids, coiuprisiîîg a welapîpoinfcd vi
grisf-mibl, a fine saîv-mil and a water privilege il,
whiliclîco scarcely hi- snrpassed anywliene. a]
The griaf-iiili is iin operatiouu, but flic gmt ini N
the umber t radle led to flic saw-aill heiug closed o1
some finie ago. hi

ni flic lumbering finm of Rl. H. sud J. Klock, in f
one oIflhc pioncer stock. LEs father rau flica,
firat paekc-a IDurhîamuî oat-ucfweeu Gren- fil
ville sud Huxl. The firm empboy nome sixty W
mcnan sidbave fluascasoni hien operating ouithfli ,
Rtiver Mafawani wiîcre flîey have a splendid il
imit-the season'a cut, amouutiug f0 ncarly fwo t(

liundu-cd cribs, lias produccd some. firat-class
timben. 1 may here nentionu flat flic large
stocks sud iucreased tilerand in tfli lumber
trade lias aliiîosf cbosed flic msrket for second- d
rate tinîber, suit that couseîquently very great n
vare lias bei-n cxencised flu a siaon in sletcin
lune for flic axe. Thti rivahry as f0 who shaîl y
get ouf hfli flu umber lias been keen sud d,
some of flic rafts have leui-cofn a veny suponrior li
qualify. o

MRi. W. Rl. KENNF.Y, l.'Lti

is a nemI-r of fhllw fini of Fleming, Chuînclî d
& Kcnney ; lus partuers heiug flic Hou. L. R. tl
Churcli sud Mn. J. R. Fleming, Q. C. Mn. W
Kcauey's residence in vcry picasaatly uîtuafcd 1a
on flic road to flic lake andt but a few sfens from aq
flie Aylnier Station of flic Q. M. O. & 6. Rail-C'
way whidh ia expecfed fo b. opeaed fou traffic d
tins fan shortly.C

M.R. R. H. ti
is evideutly one wlio believes fiat flie mont sa
complefe enjoynienf in that which is sliared o
with others. I fancy flua iss flicmsebecause lic t
lias lad s consenvatory contructcd se fIat if in a
flash witth the sidewalk and couscqueuthy free r
to the view ni ail who pas by. Hanging bas- t]

kets ahowiug biglit blooaiag flowcrs neuîfing s]
amid veivetfy mo8sansd fesfhcry feras form in
charming adorruments fo flic adjotning vera- si
da. Mr. Sayer lias resided in Ayimcr some b
seventeeu years. He dlies s large trade in c,
four, feed and grain sud is proprief or of a webi- td

appoinfcd bakeny. L

TIIE OTTAWA MOTEt Il

is onue of fh l i nsiutitutions" ni Aybmer. If lias
ton flic past thirty ycars heen ini fle iaxuds oni
flic Hof fmity, of whom 1 55w represeutatives
of fouir generafions iii the house during my stay.t
Thc ohd gentlemanutfelsnioflic timne w lieu ail thes
travel of thc Ottawa egion was donc in bark0
calices ; wlieu Offtawa lad n existence sud flic
oflen, gratis, of sevenal acres of land fIat aow
form flic centre nif the capital was respcctfullyt
decliucd, flic îarty f0 wlin if was offened leuag r
highly amused af flic ides afflictheplace wouhu i
over bc selecteil as a site for s village, mucli les
a cify. Thé. bIts wenc auuoug flic arly setticra
about Aylier sud in fie fMusli f imea did s very
lange business whuuf wifl hotel-keeping sudt
staging-fakiug in as nîndli as $150 f0 $200 per
day. Tliey still carry flic mails betweun Aylmcr
sud Oftawa, nunuing a stage f wice daily. Mn.
Moses Hoif, flue preacut liloîuiefor of flic lotel,
is î1uife a clianacter nibi way, a mosf jovial
landlond, a greaf joker, wi h' a ani. always
lurkîug ini the cenuera of lus inout.flie i
"iuns" ftie establiishmenît iii a free sud easy fa-

fhcrly sont ni way, sud flic ouly dau ger f0 w hidh
flic gueaf is cxposcd ta that of hiug fenLptcd to
caf f un uuîîîdh ; not fiat f lerc is any leugfliy 1bibI
of fare or attetnpt f0 Il put (in style," but flic
food insoa good, cooked iii sud aun liuust lashion
sud served with sucli an air ni mastie hospitality,
fliat flic femptafionu f0 ake "justa, alittle piece
more" us cxceediagly strong. Iehaps I eauuuuof
give a btter illustrafion i uthflicgont living f0 lic
lisd at Mn. Holf's thait is eunhodicîl in tfli act
fIat onue of the boarders is a youtug uîîaîî îvlo
waiks to and from lis euuploynent ini Ottawa
îalaty. Affer a week afflue Ottawa Ilotet I feilt
ahI- to uno somethiug exfrsordinary in pedes-
fiiaiism nyseli. Auîyoniconi fli lookouif for a
place f0 s1 end a lholiday quictiy saddicapiy
coul ut mu in a gond fime at Aylmen, sud 1 think
titiru are tèw wlîo W(uld umot eijny fIe rough
aundl nady way ni doiîîg fhingsat uit lue Ottawa."

THE CONVENT

is a bar-ge aud subsfaiifial struîctune ni stone. If
.is ini change ni nine niflihe Grey Nîus ni Ottawa,

Sister E. Cuiran biag Supenioresa. There are af
jîreseuif about fweaty boanders sud sixfy day
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LVMREIIX(..What are known as sRw.logs are simply the
trunks of trees sawn into serviceable lengths,

The various phases of this grcat Cauiadian in- fromn thirteen to sixteen feet, and front thirteen
ustry are truth fully portrayed in the group of to thirty inches acroas. Saw-logs are for the
iews herewith. *Th e pictures are from pen and home manufacture of lumber; sqluare timber is
ik sketches on the spot by Mr. Edmond, and for exportation. Wages have fa en very luch
il lumbermen to whom 1 have submitted them of late yeara. Road-cutters get $10 per month ;
greed that they are wonderfully realistie. The scorera, $15 ; liners, $17; sud hewers, $40. A
perations in the bush begins eariy in the fal; great number of the lumbermen of the Ottawa
te firat tssk heing to locate the shanties or are French Canadiana; there are a good many
headquarters of the hardy workers who are about Scotch and a sprinkling of English and Irish.
ta make au onslaught upon the monarchs of the Indians are îîot good workers ini the bulsh, but
rrest to be on the "Ilimita." A limit is an excellent fellows for the river. The handa are
rea of timbered land embracing froni five toat.ngaged ini Ottawa and paid off in Quebec, with
fty square miles. Besides the purchase price, the exception of the hewers who leave in the
which varies according to the q uality and quan- s pring. 0f course there is greaf diverality of
ity of the tiîaber and the facilities for getting chararter among the men. Some are terriblv
to market, the hoider of the limit has to pay rough at the hest anîd very demons wvhen ex-
t the Provincial Government a ground rexît of elted hy drink. Such as those wiIF aquiander
2 per mile ; a duty of onle cent and a quarter the resuits ot nine mionthas' toil in a week or an

ercbefoot upon square timber ; ten cents a -sometimes they lotic it ail in a night and get
rg po al saw logs up to sixteeri inches in féarfully heaten to boot. Others, again, are
diameter, and fifteen cents upon ail over that quiet, maniy fellows, brawny and brave, ernbody-
Exasurement. Soine lumbermen own or rather ing iii min and body sornething of the noble-
hold (for their possession is merely from year to ness of the grand scelles amid whichi they
'car) a very large uumber o>f limita. A great labour. Looking at these fine fellows 1 have
cal of "gamhling" lias heen dolle in this wsy- often thought what a splenidid arm of the ser-
limits being secuired without tlhe remotest idea vice they would nînke slîould Caniada's hearths
af ever working tlîern, but mercly in the cxpec- snd homes ever be threatened. lsed to rougli.
tation that somiefhing might "'turn up" to ren- ing it ; every man a ustural caisîpaigner : the
der thiŽm markcfable at a mucli greiter figure wild scenes they pasa flirougli aud the free life
han that originally paid. There are firma they live aIl tending to develo1 'e patriotic feel-
which have been paying the dues upol vast iiîga-thcy represent a latent force of iuestim-
reas since 1864. But 1 have now ta deal wît h able value. I trust tlîey may never have to be
actual operationti. The mcn are dîvidcd into called into requisition, but should such a dire
Ilroad-cufters" and timber-makers," the former uccesaity present itsclf, 1 believe they would
oing the rouglicaf work aild the latter that constitute a legion of invincibles.

calling for mechanical akili. A "f imber-
makcr's" gang consiats of a "bIiner," two or
hrcc 11scorera" and a 11hewer. " The liuer BRELOQ UES POUR DAMAES.
electa the trees to be eut aud, wben febled, clear
off cnough bark to enable them to mark the WlUEN a woman is ail thaf a lover's faney
ruuk square hy means of a bine cither chalkcd paints her, the roses on lier cheekq wiil not wa.qh
or blackeued. The scorers then proceed to off.
roughiy aîquare the tre hy chopping clefta equl- Ms ux HFE fWiimpr a

itntalon g the truuk and spliitingtioff the head of hair thaf mesanrea six feet nine inches
islba. The hewer next cornes along sud, by icuegth.
neans of a very broad axe, nestiy finishes the MR ul hnb:is;mr rista
stick sa that it almoat looks as though -if had "OR crsthnbns;metaiatn
icen sawn and pisucd. Meanwhule the rod sense, " writes Doun Piatf regarding the water-
'utters have beer. busy making roads in vsrious iîlg:place5.
directions but ail leadiug to the water-wvhich A vouNç, lady being ssked by a rich bachelor,
s tlic stsrting point in luîubering operations. Il If not youraclf, who would you rather he V'
Thle seasol haviug advau ceil-the richi tints of repbied swectby and modeatly, Il Yours truly."
the fait having giveni place to thec crystal THE oid lady who wss fold by the photograph fr
glories of winter the work of lr-awing the to look at that spot n the wall," after wvalking
spoila of the forcst to the front now hegiuîs. The over to it, said she cotiliitn't sec it without her
squared sticks are first drawn throughi the liush c i pe"

oa the nearest " road" and there laid up, to b- A NR\-w YoRK woman says tixere would be
subaequenfly drawn, stage by stage, to the river tosid oetap hunwi fwr o

ur lke.If crcuafaces ermt, tcy re or the noble self-sacrifice of the fair sex iin mar-
made up info cribs 0o1 the ice and thus escape a
great deal of rough usag e, but if is not often ryiug and supporting thern.
that this efan b. done,-thle narra% ness snd wild IlHow is if, Miss, vou gave your age fa the
nature of the roada rcquiring the sticks to be sent cenus-taker as only 2[15,%%-hen you were bora
iown. for a conîsidcrable distance-thie w y ein g the samne year 1 ivas, auid I am 39 ?'" I Ah!
more or leas diversified with rapids, rugge you have lived mucli [aister thaxi 1, air."
rocks, wild chutes and precipitous falîs. The THE rclationahip of a nman sud womauiii
detsils of rafting the tiixuber 1 shall endeavourI rainy iveather ta casily discovered. If thcy are
to explain ini my uiexf better-givitîg iy-exper- lovera the woman will have- ail the umbreIls,
ience as an amateur raffaman oitflic wild, somie- aud the man wouî't carf- a fig lîow wct lhe gef s.
what dangerous, but decidedly picturesque But if they are married if is juat flié opposite.
skech of the Ottawa hetîveeî flic Calumet A WAq HINOTON girl last weck misscd lier
Chute and Portage-du-Fort. lu the bush the oktbkwilreungfonanneti-
men work fromt daylighf f0 dark-fsking break- pometwt.bokgenlemanefriug fohe, a et ei-
fast by fhli hlt of the tire or candîca, sud îxeing mpectabif h ,a gntlean reîd hin t gl. Hes e
t their work as the day dawns. If working a lapefaulifor aîîd ladhouîîîad'host.H. wasn

distanîce froux the shanty fhey tske their rnid- telocke up o nthre ours, sud theui ahi fouu
day meal with theni. The fane is whohesonîe tepcc.oki lcluigc irdes
andl uiîliniiteo, cuîuîistingr of lîce-tniven up in SItE is a daughfer ef ftic goda, diviuely taîl
tfali ansd kîlled as soon as winter acta in- sund most diviuiely phirnp. Stuipid, too. She

îuork, hesus, potatoca, pea-soup, bn-ad, butter, i-s Siuging tflic 1 opular pici-e entitled: 1 wish
molasses andi tea. The hread is made wifli hop 1, iwcre amid.' "1 If yoîî were, thuuîka a guest
y#-ast aud bakcd in circular iron pots, about fif- to liiiiself, Il you'd bc -;t-rvtît witli appîle sauce
tien iiwîhes by fen, lîaviîîg clos-fitting coverg. sud sage dressing."
'rhcsqe pots are placcd in s frougli k' fhe side of WoiIÂN is usually gifted îvitbi quickcn wit,
the fine whidh iii madle in flhc centre of a deep better jiud(rncit, greater selt-îîosses.sion f han
1)(.(l of s.and. Wheii the pots are placcd in the muani, but f'lure are î'ery. very lew wom-uii ho
ti-nglis flhe sand iînmdiatoly indci' flictire iii eau appear at case asui ook plcaiîant iviexu un-
shoveiled nponflicin and ththe li contents are oxpected caltera suddenly surprise hin with a set
admirably baked. Pork sud lueîîîs are tîokcd nofteett.iniii ach liait suit none ini ler mouth.
in. large iroikîttlcs-firsf a bayer nf ponk in And if is difficuif for flie caliers to look uncon-
slices, thcii one of beans and ;O ou fo flic top. cet-lied limter suchicircuunstallees, ton.
Pork sud potatoet; snd bcd sand potatoca are ________________________

similarly preîuared. The cooking is simple sud C N U FE N( R D
pe-rfet-tiie vegretables being thorouglily satir-
atî-d witlî the juiees of flic mes t. Th tes, ta An obd physician, retined fu-oni practice, hsv-
matde iii a uiiiiar kettie. It is brewed very iug had piaeed in lis lîaîîîs hbvita st hudia
af rolig and drank ini flic rude atiâte; minus missionary flic formula nria. simplue vegetfble
sugar or miik. Tîhe mca drink tes largcly af nemedv, for tlic speedy ani pernisuent cure for
ci-env ineal. Tbie preparatiotis are no simple sud consuinptioui, ronehifis, eatanrh, sthina, anud
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SHEATHflNG TUE SWORD.
We have brought you back Peace, but Peace wit

Honotîr, and sueh a Peace as, I hope, will Patisfy th
Sovereign and the Country."

-Spok t'a by Lord Beacom9feldfrom the sindow in
Downisng Street, 16th ruly, 1878.

1.

1I bring you Peace;" hear the thrice-bleot Commission
Ye bearts that long have stood prepared for strife;

* Ditarm, and s;ow and reap free from suspicion,
Seli, boy, enjoy, promet.e the arts of Life!

With transport let us hail the great reprieve,
If that with Honoor we may it recelve.

i.

1I bring yon Peace, and hring yoîî Honour too;"
Among the asmembled Powers the British nation

Bore itself lottily, as one whieh knew
lts righitg, its inflnence, and its high vocation.

Hnil, then, te Peace 1 hail, then, to Honour more!
Again stands England as she stood of yore.

No longer sunk in self-no longer seekinar
Speclous excuse to shirk ber dutys cal),

Nor inuiimmunity gold-purchased snealing;
8heIl prop the weak and raine up them that fa]].

For rghteoup ends confront we freely dangers-
O>ur talent muemt be put to tbe exchangers.

IV.

But wile we welcoine Peace. sound ave the faute
Of hlm wbose skill snd patience served our need-
Witrancorous fées aud fat'ring friends o'ercame,
And Rbowed how Constaney and Pluck succeed:

To hlmounr hearty offring let ns yield,
Praise, Honour, Gratituide to BFACON-PFLI)!

W. G. H.

THE YOUNG HEIRESS.
ciYou're flot serious, Ernest ? Just pasa ru

another cigar, anîd acknowledge that your last
speech was a bit of unxitigated bosh"

Ernest Camupbell pushed the box of Wood-
villes across the table, and then leaned back in
the anti-chair hie was occupving beaide the fire
of lis old college churu, Fred Murray.

Caunot a man ruake an honest decision with-
ont he-aring if ridiculed ?" he asked, at length.

"My dearest boy," said Fred, pompously, II
have a habit cf calling things by their. right
naines. 1 don't presumne if wiIl assist me in ris-
ing at the bar, but if renders me invaluable tc
my friends. For instance, if 1 had been a mere
common-place character, 1 8hould have agreed
with yeu in all you have eaid, and let you go to
destruction your owu way. As if is, I say,
Ernest, old fellow, it's very 3vell to deispise money
when one can't get if. I cani discourse, by the
hotîr, myself, ou the pleasures of povertv, wheni
muy purse is empty; but for a man, ini the fine-
teenth century, in his sober senses, or stîpposed
to be so, to turn up bis nose at thirty thousand
pounds, paqeses my belief!

"«'There's more things on earth than are
dreamt of ini yonr pbilosopbh,' " q uoted Ernest,
watching the rings of emoke that floated around
his head. IlNeither do 1 reruember any pre-
tetîce of despising nîoney. A man with a very
lîtuiitetl incorne, and a poor prospect cf increas-
ing it, rarely does ; I only object to beconîing
wealthy after a base and ignoble fahion'"

Fred Murray cast up his eyes. "Hear hiru,
ye gode ! to have suah a chance, and talk like
this ! Ilere's a fellow for you ! An heirescf-
fered to hîru ; a pretty, lively, sensible girl, with
thirty thousand pounde cf her own, and bhe i-

tcs! 1 wisb euch offers were transforable ; I'd
stelp into your shots, with the grt'atest cf
pleasure."

-"1 do't believe if," Ernest sharply retorted.
"'No man catiruarry a woman solely for ber for-
tunte, without feeling himsecf debascd by the
tr-ane-actîoii.

" But, zeunds, matn! can't you marry lier for
biersecf ?'"

"A girl l'vc ey er seeeîî sin ce hier babybood,
and wv1it knows as well as 1 do that our fathere
arranged this union befere we were old enouizh
ttoîîîmprehiend what nmatrimouy ineans ?,No,
no, Fred I 1sbould have felt reluctaut te carry
out sncb plans wvhen f9rtuue smiled upon us ;
but now that iu father's loases have ruade us
pour, 1 can't and 1' won't weo the heires; 80
ive'Il change thimr ubject for a pleasanter oue. "

But Fred Murray was net se easily ilenced.
Ie was a volatile fellow, but a stauinch friend ;
anti after smoking for a minute or two, and an-
swering ut randoni the remarks ruade te hiu, lhe
resnîned the forbidden tepic.

"Ernest, your fathîer's couduct, under very
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"Bah !" broke in the imupetueus Fred. "Look
th in that glass, if the duet wilI let yeni, and j ust

he ask yeurself if the owner cf sucb an Apollo'e
head, aud six feet cf muscles and siuews, ueed be
afraid cf being frowned upon !

Eruest langbed, snd bis haudeome, dark face
finshied a ittît but hie geufly replied, '« You
are very encouraging, Master Fred, but I do't

~feel disposed te veuture. There are thirty
theusand reasons wby I sbonild follow ruy own
course, and avoid Miss Linden nutil my cwu
position is a more assured oue, or chance brings
ns acquaiîîted. "

" Go your way for au obstinate, chivairous,
uuworldly Cyxuon ! grcwled Murray. "1' ve doue
witb yen. "

" Then 1 tbink l'Il go and set Hlelen Faucit,
in the 'Lady cf Lyocue,' at the -- Theatre,"
said Ernest, taking bis bat. ««It mai' be tht
hast opportunity. Will you accoînpany me V

«* No ; I've bindered myself witb yen toc
long. 1've a case te read np before 1 sleep te-
night. Ta, ta ! and don't corne back tilI you've
recanfed some of your errers."

Fred Murray settled te work, aud bis friend
carriet out ]bis intention cf enjoying eue of the
lasf imiipersonatiens of the clever actrese. Bul-
wer',s fine play wae followed by a clever bur-
lesque; but the comri elemeut jarred againet a
mind strung te se higît a pitch by tht eloquence
cf the sfruggle between love and pritle be had
juet ceeu se forcibly portrayed, aRd lbe quitted
tht theafre.

Thte.Ianuary niglit was cold, but clear and in-
vigorating; tht streets almeet deeerted, save1
by a policeman, who civilly gave tht youngrman1
a light for bis cigar.

At tht saine moment, twe feruale figures,i
e wrapped froru head te foot in hooded water-1
it prcofs, rapidly crossed the reati front tht direc-1

tion cf the theatre, passed on, paused irresolutelv
-and tben returned te accost tht policeman'i

n Ernest drawing back, that bis presence might
e notbe a restraint upon them.

Tbey asked for a certain street, wbich tht man
-indicated, snd, with a courteous " Thaiik," the

muffltd figures quicktutd their tepe; but during il
Etht short p anse, a ruovemeut on tht part cf tht
ttalleet ha a displaced ber cloak, and .. rnest saw 1
*that eue worêe beneath it a rich eveifg drescf
white and bIne. t

Tht policeman leoked affer them. with a cein-s
ical expression on bis good-humoured face. He, p
tee, had caught a glirupse cf a white arm, with i
a rich bracelet uipon if.1

" "Quter fhing for ladies te de, isn'f if, sir ?"o
*lhe reinarked.

"I1thon't uudtrstand yen," said Ernest. t,
The muan lsughed. t

"Oh, 'taiu't tht firet time I've been asked tht
way te - street. Thtre's a woman lives in if d
as sets up for a fortune-teller; sud if yeu'll be- m
lieve me, sir, there is ruauy ladies cf good edu- s
cation gots te lîtar lier rubbish, as poor girls,
who may be fergiven for knowing ne better. rý

"But 1 thought sucb impostors were always «V
apprehtuded," Eruet observed. n

Hie ueddtd. ti
" Se they are, sir, wben we catch hold cf 'emi. s

My beat lits this way, se l'Rlbld ye good uigt ! c
If you should meet ruy mate, will ye ask him r
te keep au cyt on - street fi them ladies il
have left if ?-for tbere's a qnter character or two t]
gentrally lurking about tht end of ik, wbo wonld
make short work with them. smiart rings and
bracelets." a]

Ernest promised compliauce sud went on. Hie v
cocu camne iu ighit cf tht young ladies, wbo had
benijoiued by a fasb ionahly-drcssed yontig muil, ai
ou wlîose arni thetfalleef was leaniing, the other I
walking a fcw juaces nbead. As bie passed, lie<il
heard flue girl wbo clung te thîcir malt cern- Il
panioîî sob conviilsii-ely, ant i uurmuîr, " Dear ci
Richard, for my sake, yen wilih proinise this! nr
Ah ! if yen kuew whist I have beeui euffering
silice our last meetinig!'

Ashamed te îplay tht taveedîi-pper, Farnest tE
quicktned hie et eps -, but, a litthe curions te set y,
tht end cf fhis adveiiture, Il- refoirneil aloîîg the r(
opposite side cf thte streef, wlîere flue deep d1
sbadows cf the tali bouses bit]. huit froni those lie ci
wae cbserving. Withî a pacicuate embrace, tbey h1
were already jîarting, flue yeung mn stridiîîg a(
rapidly awav, the wt-eping girl droop)inghtr head 11
ou the chîouldîer of ber friciîd, who was evidently t(,
doing bier best te côinsole lier. si

But ncw Ernet sawu, witb quit-ktiing, pulses,
thaf bis wafchî upon their movemeuts visa shîared ai
h)y two cf tht «" quier chiaxacters " te viluona flue n
in in bMne bad alluded. Froua flicdocrway iu T
which thîey had beeuî oifering, f hey caille up be- L

Two or flirte persona were conaing tcwards
thena ; and nef af aIl desirous cf beiug ruadle tht
centre cf a curions crowd, Ernest polifely asked
if hie sbonld procure them a cab.

" Our carniage ivill be waifing foi- us at flue
deors cf - Trheatre," was the repiy. «"If we
mai' frespass ou veur courtcsy te hîrctect us there,
we shaîl be very gratefuil."

«I shahl be hapîpy te do sc ;" Ernest rcplied,
"sund aise te endeaveur te recover tht watch cf
wbicb ycu bave beemili'cbbed, if yon wihl give nie
a descriptioni cf it."

Tht ladies looked af each oflier, sud couferred
together. Thîcu fli vounger anewered, in tht
seft, sweef toues hie wts already learning te dis-
tinguish, " We tbamîk ycmî, sir ; but prefer te
psy tht price cf cuir foish eîîterprise'"

««If yen wihl promise te keep our secret,"
murmured the ehder-a speech that evidcufly
anncyed bier compan ion, who ruade an impa-
tient movement, aud imutrrured scmethiug in
bier tar, which she pettisbly auiswertd aloud :

'' But if is neotise te pretend te dcuîy that I
sam alxieus te coiicea aliat i-vbat bas lisp.
pened. "

«Yen need not lie tinter aîîyxunsintss,
ladiles," Ernest saiti, a little ha'îghfily. "Wlîen
I bave seen yen in safety, I shaîl make a point
of forgetting that we bave fief."

They uow walked of if silence. On rcaclaiîg
the theatre, crcwds were penring freru if ; sud
Ernest with difficnlfy îailofed lais fair charges te
tht principal eutraîîce.

««Sturely wt nee(l net trocpass any longer ou
tht gent lemuan's politemîess ?" tht younger said
te lier companion.

"But tht carniage, Amînie ; bow chahl we lie
able te find if ?" And au appcshing look froru
flue dark eves was cast upon Ernest, tbe gal-.
hanfly ans'tred if.1

" Yen must permîit rue te look for if. By wbat1
name shall I in quire ?"

'' Miss Linîien's," the elder auswered. 1
Witb difficulty repnessiug s starf, Ernest

Campbell bowed, sud departed, bearing tht i
younger lady murnîur somethiîîg, slhe went,1
about IrIprudenut!

A servant iu very scier livery, driviug a plain
but ehegant breughaua, answcred laie ca' .1; sud ins
a few minutes bie had bautled tht ladies jute ftbe
carriage, receivin g fron flic younger merely a
silent bow ; but bier friend lcancd ferwart] te
give bim bier liaui, sud express ber grateful t
seuse cf bis kindcess, at the sanie finie throwing
back lier betut, sud permitfing bim. a fulier view )
of ber haudsome brunette lace. iý

As they drove awuay, lus eve fehh upon coic-y
thing glitteriug at bis feet. Iftn'as tht bracelet Il
bhe thief bad tried te wicst frcm lber arru. Hie N
violence bad injured flic clasp, aud if had
iropped cff wbeu she sbcck hiande witb Erucet, t
who put if into hie 1 îockct, with ami amusedp
smille, t

" Fate accrue te lie conspiriiig wifh Fred Mur. ii
ray te bring me t' ai rnt îitb tht beiress.
WVhat wiii see ay if eue ever learas fliat thet t
nan whom, ber father chose for bier, wifuessedt
bhis uigbt lber clandestine mueting wifli tht ont
he had chesen fou- lacrsetf? Shah I1 neturn this y
mrnent te bier, with Mr. Campbcll's comupli. c
mnus, or carry if to lier myseif ? Althotîgh a aj
marriage with Misa Lin den is now totally eut of se
lie qunestietu, I sheuld have ne objectioni te iiii- u
î i-oving my acqusiffance with ber conipaniou.
iew modeafly reserved she was ! sud h cvi eet i
aid low her accenîts were ! 1 deteat your loud-
'eictd, cbatteringwvomen !" el
Tht resuif cf Ernest's cogitations found him. w

at tht lîctel in wbicb. Mies Liuden's guardian nr
had taken apartrueufs as early ounfthe ruerrow s fi
.eccrum. permitfed. Thtcsamne oid man-servant giie lîad seen on tht previeus cveniîîg took bis c.
-ard, sud ehowvcd bir infe a sitfiug-room, pre-
mîsmng that lie did ntuo think auy oee was np but E
ls Liuîdeni's ccuipsîiiou, Miss Avris. hl
A low exclamationî met Ernest's car ns lie en. w

Lereîl the roor ut flic beels cf bis ushier; and a ký
yomnig lady, in a very quiet dreesscf tlark natrine,
rifroin a table uit whîiclîchie was wrifiug, tht ci

Ici:iatt tinte cf lier' fair face Icet iii flue deep pi
ýrusomu fliat covereti if as tht gentleman greeted bi
àt-r. 8e the " oîie f flic previcus niglîf'a pi
idveiituirt wae M1ise Liîîden's hired couù'psnieu !
fs whist lie hîad expecfed ; sIte bad evîdently il
aco iîîmmcb delicacy te have emtereti wiilinglv into re
Ltcli ait utiprise.
lt' hîastencd torelieve ber embarrassuacit. 'Il hi

tiai glatil 1I hve foumîd ctî alouît. Yeuneed bave hf
eo flirsfhiat I shîsîl be wautimtg inu discreticu. ih
'be ciii frieuadsluip fluat existed befwecu Miss ni
Liîi'it's fathier and mîinîe is omit excuse for this si
'al t htue ie bei-th.,. Miss L.I;tdemutiopeds
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" But," she stammered, " von ruay fhink th at
my fricud-her peculiar relations to-to-"

With a vivid bhnab, ehe came te anether
pause, sud Ernest fiuisbed bier sentence for bier

64__te myself. Yen are mistaken, my dear
Miss Ayi'u'i; I have mie in tentiou cf bccoming a
suifer fer Miss Liudeu's baud."

Tht brighît liazel cyce glamîced at hiru inquir.
iugly, but vitre averted as accu as fbey detected
flac admiration in luis.

«'i believe Mise Linden bas beemi taught to
ceusider bi-rsecf botud by sonie compact ?" said
tht youmug lady.

"Which bas nef preveuted hier neceiviug tht
addresses cf othiere, bas if ?" qutenied Ernest aig-
uificaufly.

" Indeeti, yen do lier au injus~tice !" said
Annie, avitb conie warinth. "'She weuld bave
afriveu te obey tht will cf lber father."

"If is fortumiafe, then, fer bofli of us thaf I
arn tee prend and toc poor te wisb if, " Ernest
cehdly refont cd. 1'Yen arc a generena champion
cf tht yengc lady, Miss Ayris. To please yen,
P'I fry te fh'iuk iellcf lber. And now fell me
if I aî m iternipfiug seme pleasanfer eccupatien
thami falkiug te mc is likely te prove r"

«'No," slîe ausvicred ; "flic notes vitre cf ne
tionsequence. "

And fiudiug lber wihhing te histen, Ernest talk-
cd bis beef. Hic fair cempaiion vis unnsnally
well informed, sud tbey ranged frer u bject te,
subjeef, semuefimes sgreeing, semetirues înerely
defeuding their oin I opinions, until thterman-
servanît enferng with a message, recalled theru
te a cefecicusmies% that tht gentlemau's call ad
exfeuded'over a peried cf au heur sud tbnee-
quarfers.

'«I1arn afraid Miss Linden will nef lie able
te, sec yen this mening, Mn. Campbell. lier
throaf is awclled, sud se painful, that she senda
te bid me ruake bier excuses."

«'Pray ceuvcy te bier my regrets," lie carelessly
neplied.

Tutu, wifh a liugening pressure cf fhe taper
lingers he vise holding, asked if lie rnigbt brng
lier a bock cf which. tbey had been speakiuug.

She bcsitatcd.
"We refunte Fenlinret ou Mouday," sue lire.

stntly said.
'.' Se socu ! But I1niay conte te-morrevi or

Saturday ? Pray, say yea !"
'«Miss Linden yul l e pleascd te ste yen, I

lare say," Annie elyly answcred.
Theugli very mucb dispcscd te sy, " Bother

MIiss Linden 1" be coeumued hiînef with say.
iiîg, " Then 1 ehîsîl centaimly come ; thaf is, if
yon viill endorse vibat yen bave juat fold me, sud
]iet m hae tht pleasure cf thîiuking that yoit

wilwelcome me aise?"
She did nef reply ; but tht sby gîsuce, flue

memulons play cf lber rosy lips, sent hlm aviai
)tniecthy satiefied, and imbued witb tht conîvic-
tion f bat lie bad seen, af hast, a vioran îvcntb
winiig.

Mr. Saville, a boistereutý, good-hearfed, hiot-
tempcred coumntry squire, mnet hiru in tht hall
wieu lie paîd hies next visit.

" Ghad te sec yen, ruy bey-very glad te set
'ou ! Tbcy foîd me yeu bad calcd. Corne as
ofteu as yen like. But, ata ! vie arc geiug home
agaimu in a day or .two. Cauf lie away at this
qeson ! Will yen go devin te Feruhunest witb
us 1",
Eruest polittly decliuaed flue invitation, nef a
ittie te the cld geftleman's surprise.
" You won't eh? Perbape vie don't fravel fast

cnougla for yen ? Welh, join ne, wilh yen ? Cîme
wheii yen like. Alvisys vielcome, you know. Besf
riake your ar'ramngemets vith flue ladies. You'Il
fnd tliem up-efairs. No von wem't, flucugh. )Au-
',usta's goetshopping, I kiîow ; but vibether
3he'c taken Miss Avris n'itb ber or-

"Permit mie te go and leani for myscîf," said
Ernest, more dieappoiuted at tht prospect cf
saviuug nissed seeiug tht geufle Anînie, f han lie
xomîd have liked Miss Liudtu's guandian te
ucow.
Ah, fate was prepiticus ! Iu tht prettiet ansd

ânîpleet ofîvelkiug dresses, a.caruitîg hittle liaf
erched ou bier nt-brovin tresses, thie yeuug hady
ersef eniergeil freru, tht sifting-roouî as lie ap.
,raclued if.

"My fnieud ls ont ! Are yoit destijutti to lit
uforfuuate, M i - Canmpbllhi' she asked, as se
*tuned witha hi mii te flue aparmauemt.

'I lewas jnst -euring ruvelftîfte ccetrsry,
e said, se ardelitl hi'hat sue vis mute. But tt
ttle shîyîîess 1pîtýdtired bv hie tuatuer ceeu van.-
îbhed, auud tlîey cbatted as cbeerfmîllv anti even
tort fsmuiliarly than befene. If vis with con-
iderable difficmttlty that Ernet cotîld tear bina-
;eîf away.
"Se on r-, î te4 euhuat-incth 1sdy
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father, only to disappoint thern. Stili, lie could
iîot positively determine to refuse an opportunity
of seeing the lieiress's companion again.

H1e bade bier adieu, with a reluctance 80 evident,
that she blushed deeply, and a tear glittered on
lier eyelashies.

I will not say farewell, but au revoir, Mr.
(amplieli," she faltered, I cannot fancy that
this is our Iast meeting."

He put lis lips to the hand alie had laid so
coulfidingly in bis, aud left ber. H1e w-as angrv
with himself for liaving ingered so long beside
ber. Wliat riglit had hie thus to ensiuare tlie
affections of a gentle young creature to wliorn
lie could only offer n share in the struggles
of bis cliequered fortunes? H1e bad done wrong
in seeing lier again-wrong in letting ber per-
ceive the bold sbe liad taken upon bis heart.

For a week, Ernest C~ampbell made bimsqelf
îjîiserable with sucli tbougbts as tbese ; tben the
offer of a bertli in one of the colonies aroused
brigliter hopes. It miglit stili be years before
lie sbould achieve a position equqal to wbat lie
liad once beld ; but if put in possession of a
certain incorne, tliere would lie no great folly in
tryiug to take a sweet littie wife with him.
Xnnie Aynis, accustomed to a life of depen.

(lence, miglit not refuse to share tlie lot of a
comparatively poor man.' At ail events, lie
wouid not quit England witbout seeing lier, aud
liearing, frorn bier own lips wliether she recipro-
cated bis affection.

Another week-tolerably long, because full
of suspense-and tben the appointmeut was
confirmed ; nnd, on an ever-remexnbered thir-
teentb. of Februarv, Ernest Campbiell went down
to Fernburst. 'the weatlier - always capri-
cions at this season of tlie year-liad become
bitingly cold. A sharp frost bad set in, and
thv ornamental waters in tbe parks were tlirong-
ed by joyons skaters.

Bluif, bearty Mr. Saville came out to greet
bis visitor to Feruburst, as soon as lie learned
bis arrivai.

"lAhi, Mr. Campbeli; glad to see you ! So
you've eoine to us,. after al! Second thouglits
hest, eli? Always find 'cm 50s myscîf, except
in the liuntirng field ! I>oni't do to stop and
think there, especially when there's a ditch
before you and a dozen riders pounding ini tbe
rear? Terrible weatlier for us fox-hunters, isni't
it? (Glorious for the skaters, thougli ! AUl our
young folk are off to try their skill on the lake
in tbe park."

" Wth your permission, sir, l'Il walk there,
and bave n look at thenii," said the impatient
Ernest.

IlJDo so-do so; and l'Il walk witb you.
Hi! Hector, Nep! Corne, dogs. come ! A
strol will do us aIl good !

Wlitf the old gentleman trotting briskly lie.
sidc hlmi, and keeping uîp a running fire of-
cozuments, Eruiest crossed tlie crisp sward of the
inely.-vooded park, and presently came in siglit
of thîe sheet of water on wbich the party were
disporting.

M r. Saville uttered an exclamation of dismay
as be saw that tliey bad ail congregated to one
part of the lake, where a taîl and stylisb-look-
iDg lady w~as executing some very grw. flil. evo-
lutionis.

" Hcw foolisb !" lie exclained; " 1 told
tliem to avoid that end of the water, for tbere
are springs there, and the ice is decidedly weak
ini that part."

He shouted a warning to tliem as lie burried
on. But they did not hear him ; and Ernest,
catchîng, the infection of bis evident alarm,
proposed to liasten forward and repeat it.

The Squire, pantiug with bis exertions,
nioeded assent, and the youn g man bounded
ilown the slope. Ere lie was lialf-way ta the
lake, an ominous crack in the ice was beard.
Witb piicrcing shrieks, the terrified sisters led in
ail directions, and reaclied the banks safely,
with one exception.

The tali girl, iu wbom blirniw recognised the
liciress, lad been jostled lv somne oie in the
Iliglit, bad staggered, andd early fallen; but
was just recovering lier equilibrium, ivherî the
glasssy sheet g ave wvay beneath lier weigbt, and
she was engulifed in the waters helow.

Witliout a moment's hesitation, Ernest sped
to lier rescue. He reaclied lier, but only to ind
himacîef ini a peril as imminent as lier own. She
knew hina, and, in lier frenzied terror, lutclied
the hands with wbichb le was trying to grasp
lier. Ifeaf to bis entreaties, she wildly im-
1 lored hlm to save ber, and comnced striug.

lie saw strong men look at each otlier, and felt
his own strength failiug.

Tlien a cleai-, soft voice boldly said, IlI arn
the ligbtest of you ahl. Give me the rope ;" and
eluding the arma extended to detain lier, lie aaw
Aunie, lier face as white as deatb, but ber eyes
gleaming witb resolution, seize the coul front.tbe
ittan wvho beld it, and corne gliding towards
hlmi.

",Bsck, back 1" lie cried. - Must you perisb
too ? I will not accept my life if yours miustlie
the pi ice of it !

She heard him, but stili she kept steadily on,
warily avoiding the dangerous places, and paus-
iug iwhen she was near enougli lo fling the rope.
The ice lient beneath lier light feet, and Ernest
forgot bis own numbed limba in the agony of
dread that sssailed hlm as he wstched lier. And
now she flings the noase towards bima, aud tliose
ou shore breathlessly aw'ait the result. Alia! it
lias fallen short, for bier weak anius isck the re-
quired strengtb, sud a repressed groan breaks
from the lookers on. One upward glance, one
fervent prayer, a more careful calculation of tlie
distance, sud tIhe rope lies so near Ernest's baud
that by shifting bis liold of tlie beipleas girl
wbose liead lias drooped over ha abhoulder, lie is
able to grasp it, aud every one breathes again.

Not tili Annie liad glided back ta the shore,
sud given the other end of the rope into the
bauds of a atout, strong man, did Ernest seem
able ta realize tlîe prospect of escape the brave
little maiden's action bad secured to hlm. Not
till then did lie feel liow terribly nnmbed sud
helpless lie was fiat becoming. Indeed, on
being drawn out of the water, lie bat ail con-
sciouness, sud was carried to the bouse, as near
death apparently as the paie girl lie had been
sustaining. A doctor and Mr. Saville were
standing near the lied directing the usual ap-
pliances wben lie regaiued bis senses.

IlHe's alive!1 lie knows nss!" cried Mr. Sa .
ville, with a soli. " God bleas yon, my gallant
boy! Now don't tallk; Mr. Jones says yon
must not, tili you' ve bad a refreshin le.

"But 1Inmuat ask bow -" ngs10.
"How Angelina is ? Recovering fast, tliank

licaven ! We shah bhave you both up aud weli
iu a few days, 1ithope. Now don't talk-pray
don't talk, but sleep ; and-and don't think
l'rn not grateful ta yon-but Angelinia must
tliank yon. hersecf."

But bere Mr. Jones interposed, sud led hlm
awav ; sud Ernest tried ta obey the Squire's in-
junctions. But it was long before bis excited
nerves ceased ta re-act the scene lie bad passed
througli; and the gray dawn was peeping1
througli bis curtaiî,s wben lie aucceeded in oh-.
taining an liour's repose.

He was up before the family appeared ta be
stirring ; for lie was ea rta procure an inter-1
view witb Annie, sud leave Fernburst ere the
beiress was suficiently recovered ta tender huîn
the thanks lier guardian liad promised. Stiff
aud feveiihfrom lis long immersion, lie sallied
forth ta -try the effects of a brisk walk in the
morning air. A tbaw bad set in during the
niglit, and tlie air was balmy with the brea-tb of
the cnmiug spriug, thaugli the gravel walks still
rang ont liard beneath the tread. A turu in
the slirubbery, and Annie wss before hlmri;
a cluster af snom--drops, firtlings of the year, in
the little bauds that had doue bim sncb good
service not mRuy bours since.

She tarted, aud fiushed, on finding hlm so
near.

"'Good mnorrow, sweet Valentinie " lie ex-
claimed, gallantiy, and possessed himiself at
once of tlie flowers and flugers front wbicb tbey
were fluttering. IlDear preserver of my life,
good morrow!'

I li ad forgotten tbe day," sbe said, witb a
geutle effort to extricate berself.

" lBut 1 lad not ; sud shaîl regard the meet-
ing as a.good amen. 1 was devising schemes
for securing an honr's conversation wlith you,
sud bebofd ! the opportnnity is liere. "

"lBut I alti in haste," the yonng lady oh-
jected; "sund you have not yet inquired for
Miss Liindeni."

I beg pardon; Mr. Saville iuformed me
asat niglit tiiat she la recoverinL7. Besides, 1
bave other things ta think of, tliat are of par-antounit importan ce ta me sud, 1 hope, tlie dear,
dear girl ta w-fom the life you have saved shial
lie dedicated, if you permit it !

Annie iîegan ta tremble a little ; but draw-
iîîg lier ai-mittrougli bis, lie manfullv set before
lier bis iîrosîîeî'ts, sud theii askedý( lier if alie
would consent to sbare tbem.

IBut your father, Mfr. Camupbell, wlîo ex-
pects yau ta wed air heiress, " ale said, faltering-

%ras pouriug ont bis tea for hlm, and arranging
bis newspapers; but bath occupations weî-e for-
gotten wlentlie yonug couple eutered.

" Glad ta see you about again, my boy !"
cried bis bluff host, putting down bis kuife sud
fork, snd comiug forward ta shake bauds.
- You do't loakh much the worse for heiug baîf
drowned-really you da't ; sud my littie girl
liere la like a rose this moruiug. Ah!f what
does it all mean ?-wbat's this ?" lie added, lu
surprise, for Annie had quitted the arm of
Ernest, sud was weeping on bis breast.

"It means ir," said Ernest, with a fiush
upon bis manly face, " that my happinesla
bounu nl the hope that yon wili make no
objection ta my marryiug Miss Ayrs. "

Thîrowing bis arm around Annie, the Squire
drew back a step, sud grew very red lu the
face, whilst the middle-agpd lady gave a little
shriek, sud sauk ilît a chair.

"Marry Miss Ayris ! Wriy-~wly, you'remad !" exclaimed Mr. Saville.
"Sir !" sud Ernest Campbell drew himself

up baugbtily.
" You're mail, 1 sav ! ar else-or else tlicre's

been some con- Speak Annie !-wliat does
it mean r'

She raised lier face, sud gazed at Ernest, on
whom conviction was' slowly dawning, while
she snswered the Squire: t l t meaus, dear
guardian, that, by some odd mistake, Mr.
Campbell lias conclnded that your stately niece,
Angeline Deuzîl, la Miss Linden ; sud that 1
sm"-sbe nodded sud smiled at the middle-
sged lady-" Miss Lindeu'a friend sud comn-
panion. "

" Well V" queried the still myatifled Squire.*
"WelI, sud wbat next ?'"

1I don't know, ir; unleas Mr. Campbell
ivill forgive me for being au beireas. Ah! if lie
kuew bow happy it lbas made me ta be permit-
ted this peep intohJis noble nature, sud learued
that wben lie wooed nie, it wus not as others
have doue--for my wealth !"

Ere she finisbed speaking, Ernest had impul-
sivelv drawu ber from ber guardian's embraceI
to bis owiî.

"Humpli!" said Mr. Saville. "I tbiuk,
Miss Ayris, we're not wanted at any furtheri
explanstiona tbese young people may wish ta
make. And 1 say, Anîtie, if tliere's the usuai
pile of valentines for you, I may make themr
over ou sanie one eise, mayn't I? You've
chosen the only onte you'll care ta keep, bave't
you ?",

"lI believe I bave," returned Ernest, witli a
briglit amile ýýlaying over bis face. " What say
yen, Aunie !'

IlDon't aak, Ernest."
And abe ueatled.mcîre closely witbin bis em-

brace.
Somehow, Ernest Campbell stayed at Feru-

hurt; sud, lu the course of a few daya, was
able to renew bis acquaintance witb the baud-
sanie Augelua, wbo was snfficiently recovered
ta rally bum unmnercifully ou has error.

11You'Ill le glsd ta, kn ow," abe ssid, more
soberly, " that my ucle bas forgiven Ricbard,
sud tîtat lie is keep ingbs rmise ai amend-
ment. But you lo perplexed, Mr. Campbell.
Didn't you guess that it was a acapegrace bro-
ther 1 cosxed Annie ta, evade Miss Ayris sud
steal ont with me ta meet that nightiWbv,
wliat bave you been thiukiug about meb" abel
queried, a littie augrlly. I

This, Ernest thouglit it prudent ta decluet
ooufessug ; but ta prove lits repentance for mis-
judgingz the really ami4ble girl, lie persuaded
Fred Murray ta join the party at Fernhurst, sud
assiat in the arduous duties pertaiuiug ta the
first hride's-maid ; sud there lsa swbisper afloat
that ere St. Valeutiue's Day dawns upon ust
again, anotiier conuple will bave followed Ernest
sud bis Annie ta t he altar. L. C.

FOOT NOTES
POETS AND TAvERNs.-lt is a curions fact

tliat so many dwelliugs, once the homes of poets,
shouîd have been public hanses at anc time or
another. Burns' native cottage was a bouse of
this description ; the bouse ln whicb Moore was
harn wss a wbiskey shop ; sud Sbelley'a hanse
at Great Marlon', a beer sbop. Even Cale-
ridge's resideuce at Netber Stowey, the verv
biouse lu which the poet composed bis sweet
"'Ode to the Nighitingale," lecame an ordinary
beer bouse. A banse iii which James Mout-
gouîery iived for forty years, at Sheffield, was s
beer shîop ; sud the birthplace, of Kirke White
is non' a hanse for rctailiig intoxicating lever-
agea.

P'ARiis IN ruritMORNIN.-lt issun iuterestiug
siglit to take a seat ou the top of a street car at
an early heur lu tbe morning sud wituessrte
clesuing proceas that evcrythîiug is uudergoing.
The housekeepra bring ont ah theirulibisb sund
pile it up in t e atreet, anc pile for every four
or fic bouses. It la ne sooner emptied than the
rag.pickers, who.swarm the streets with tbeir
bags and huchets sud band-carts, pounce upon
it sud gather up ail the fragmenta of paper, raga
or metai ta lie found lu the piles. T bey are so
numerous that there la a acramble on every
street, sud they move froni pile ta, pile as, if
their lives depended au their activity. They
aeem ta take away one-third of the ubhiali.
Servants are everywbere ta l encuwith hroom
aud buchet lu baud cleaning off the fronts. The
streets are buiîtg prixîkled with bose, sud ail
army of men n d iomen with bircli Irooms are
aweping the treets. On the boulevards herse-
brushing utaclineas are lu motion, and thc gar-
bage carts are reînoving the piles tbrown ont'y
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the bousekeepera. Water la turued ou lu ail the
gutters, and womeu witli brooma are engaged
washiug thein dowu. Men witb base are water-
ing ail the roots of aIl tlie'huudreds of thousauds
of trees ou the boulevards, sud taklng up the
gratings so as ta loosen the eartli arouîîd theni.
Ail, or nearly ail, this work is boiug doue by
the city authorities, and by nine o'clock thc city
ta as clean 1as tIrooni and brusît sud water cau
niake it.

THu PÂAHS 0F HuMAN LIFE.-No poet since
Burus-none, perbaps, since Shakespeare-lias
known sud felt so. deeply as Mr. Browning the
pathos of human life. Other poets cas feel as
deeply as lie its mystery sud its wonderfulness.Oter poets can feel as deeply as lie-more
deeply, perbaps--the fire of persoual passion
at least, they can thrill us mare iuteusely than
be with the cries of an individual soul in its
supreme cstasy af joy or pain. But noue qave
the two we bave mntioued sud Mr. Tennysonu
lu "Tears, Idie Tears," realizes as lie does thie
unutterable pathos of the tangled web as s
wbole; noue sees 50 clearly wliat a pathetic thi ng
it la ta live sud die, sud ta le surrouuded by
myriads of others wbo hive sud die-" ta le
bere," as Corporal Trim ays, "«to-day sud gone
to-morrow "-ta came we kuow not wbence,
flutteriug for s day or two "lui the sunahine sud
the rain;"ta leave it sud go we know not
whitber; ta feel that our affections, however
deep, aur loves, hawever passionate, are twined
around belugs wbase passage is more evanesceut
than " the fliglit of the swift bird across the
sky"-nay more fleetiug (as- the Talmud says)
thas " the sbadow aloug the grass of the bird as
it flues" -eings dearer ta us nevertheiess than
our beart's blood, and dearer still for this, that
wben liey leave us we kuow we shahl neyer sec
theni auly more as thiey now are, sud baîf dread

tawe ayneyer see tlem. atîy mare at aIl.

HUMORO US.
Do you wiali ta get up with the lark ? Tien

go ta bed witliout il.
A sm~Aicr bey sud a gun are liarîrtîcas wlien

spart, but tbey imake a terrifie coîhi nation.

'Tîs niglit. The moon bier sileut sable wears
andfiirieth with the stars. <Give it a iffi.

RED used au a raiîway signifies u angrsd
Iass ' Stop." It is the same (bing di.splayed u a mnan's
nase.

IF Columbus bad known liow New Eîîglaudl
wonid turn eut as ta defatilters lie woiîld have turned
round and gene the ather way.

SOME men keep savage 'logs arouîid thair
bouses se that tlie huugrry poor who stop "to get s bite"
msy get it outide the door.

LAmAItTINE aaid : I"A Freuchi republir would
be a posbiiîy if any oeu was willing to eh le second
pErsan in it. "

ONIE opera singer will draw ont n larger
ehurcueongregation (ban the beat sermon ever deli vered.
Let us think tliese (bing, tîver.

NOTHiNG betrays the innocence af uîenl's,
natures more than te see onee feeling aill<'ver bis coat-tsilsý
to fiud s pecicet whieb fa in histesat ii thome.

IF the sun hnew bis businiess, says the Daetro*ît
Frep Pres:, he'd cencentrate lis raya ion (ha heads ouf
a great many men wbo can't bu' hung and who n-fluse to
drewn tbemnselvas

I-r wsa bout this time of the year wben tLe
litti. boy expressed the wfab that bu' was hui t like a
luencoop, eut of latha, se that the breeze con1d blow riglit
(brouchli tm.

TEE planet Mercuiry uîay lie inhabittl, 1lut
prebably net. If (bey were lively chape np (luere (bey
couidn't refrain from throwing tomatoeis down aS (lie
wbite plugi bats worn on tlia earth.

IF a man works for a week sud gets îîothiug
for lis labeur, he takes (tsau hadil îîk an i mys eotliing;
but wben lie spendls five minutes tn sliarpeningi a lead
penol ansd (lie point breaks off, lie jumpa aroutid like a
madman.

I 1 NisH you would not give me sncb short
weigbt for îny money,"- said a enstemer te a grorer who
bad an outstsndtng bill against bim. " And 1 wisli yen
wouidn't give me sncb long wait for mine," rsplled tbe
grecer.

IT WoUid make a atone image turu green with.
envy ta observe tlie expression ef profound abstraction
(liai setties down on (lie face of a worslipper wiee (lie
e' iribution basket geta witbin about tbree pewa of

A LECTEREIt, sddressing s meclianica' lîtati-
tute. contended (bat " art coutld not tml>rove natuire,"
wlieu onecf (lie suienee set (lie whole aseînbly iii a
roar hy exclaiming Ilosv weultt yeuîlook witliaut
your wig t"

sWHAii was de suni dis; morniug ?" asked
Bey. Mr. Jasper of Virgrinia. "Wbj'. dai aide e' my
lieuse. Wbar ta fi now 1 Wbv digsaide e ' mv houasA
darfur de sun must ba goS round it, an' it ouldu't do
datostanding stili. Wletiuru ue sun moves sali "

MAx ING the best of it lsa a good mile for

NOTICE TO LADIES.
TIhe' lndersigneil legs respectfully ta luforni

the ladies af the city and country tbat tbey
wviii find at lis Retail S9tore, 196 St. Lswrence
Main Street, the choirest assartuselit cf Ostricli
sud Vuiture Featlers, of aIl adies ,aiso,
Feathers oi ail descriptioins repaired with tihi
greaf est came. Feathers dved as )ter saniple, or%
shortest delsa'. Gloves clcaned sîid i lyci lwLk
only. J. H. LE.BLANO. Works: 647 Craig St.
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FRÂGRÂNT BLOOW.
0, roses red and white. that glow i

in summer glory at her door, 0
Fade, fali and die, that winter snow n

May speed the springtimne home once more! a
For thongh ber banishinent severe

Sends me an exile frern ber side,
The golden love-tide of tbe year I

Shall bring nie baek to cdaim a bride.
When the spring cornes in aaipin, sweetheart, w

With 'lie May on grove and glen,
We will keep our love-tide then, sweetheart.

When the qpring comnes iu again. u

0, roses red and whîite, that shiîîeIr
Stars on the nimbus of bier litir,

Tel ber thai ail your thormis are mine, t(
Her tokenii in îîîy leart to wear 1 Y

0 tel her, iîiee she bids nie go,»
Love loyalty ist needs obey; e

But tellilber, lt>, that well 1 know
Her sont would fain bave bid me say!p

Wbenib e sprinir cornes in again, sweetheari, i
With the May on gCrove anîd glen, i

We will keep or love-tide tben, sweetheart,
Wlien the spring cornes in again

O, roses red and white, that cimbb
About the windows oftlier roomn,

Breatbe lber the burden of my *byme
In slent speech of fragrant bloom'i

Waft it upoîi the wings of niiht,v
Wed te the muosic of a kiss,

lîîsbed in a wisper of deligbt,
Low on tne iglit-wind uiurniur this:

Wlîen the spring cones in again, sweetbeart,
Witt) the May on grove and gien,

We will keep olîr love-tide tben. sweetheart. a
When tbe spring cornes in again, sweetheart-

Wben thie s;îring conies in again

DARKNESS.C
Dark masses of angry clouds drift swiftly acressac

a suillen sky. One, blacker than the reat, over-
rides them, slîaped like a gigantic fiend. There ii
is a thireatening silence ini the night air; it is fulli
of one.is, if one knew lîow te iutèrpret. Thenl
what mieans the lighit et this littie crescent nioon
froin lier gloomny purstier8, who catch aund over- i
wlielm lier itgaini and againd

Now she lias cliînbed a few feet into a clearera
beaven, and great colypns-feelers sailing by,o
reîc.th vaiuily to dia, li1er down.8

1 accept this presage ; she is a humitn seul andi
escapinig fremi a legion of tormenting devils inte
boundless space. t

It is long past midnight. Soon the intermi- i
nable clîimes of the old charch dlock will play
again, aînd it will strike " One !" the knell of a
departed soul. Do seuls hear, sec, feel, 1 won- j
der, in their way t Will my spirit, wanderingv
îîresently in the îîight, hear its knell from thet
village steeple ?-hear the sounids that corne te
mue now, as 1 sit by the open window, the mean-
iinz andi sobbing of the wiud, the dash of wavest
upeni a rocky shore? Will she sec the whites
feamn that the darkniess bides front me, or feel1
the close heat of titis Auguat night, or catch the1
grateful coolness of the sea-breeze ? Ah, a few1
minutes will soîve this problemt, and many1
Otliei's.t

31y preparation8 are pertèct, 1 think. 1 shouldi
have liked te challenge the opinion of a world1
that deîîlt bardly with me, by asserting the con-i
victioîî which hias slowly shaped itself from a
contradictory crowd of perplexing dogmas ande
superstitions beliefs.,E

It la clear te nie that when the always doubt-i
flI boon of an unasked existence becomes a bur-E
don and a curse, it is but right and fair the auf-i
tèrer should relieve himseîf of it if he see fit. 1

But the world is net ready for my creed ; and
for tlîe sake efthte few friends whom 1 should
grieve te shock and pain, 1 suppress it. Lyingi
circumstaîîtial evidence ill provo my death ac-
cidenti, and it will be only a quiet grief te
thiem.1

A long letter te my brother lies unfinished on1
my desk ; a cheerful, clîatty epistie, in which 1I
propose te meet hlm in town next week. It
was easy te arrange that the Iamp éhould burn
dowîî ere it was finishied, and that my stump of
bedroeuu candie, lighted witlî the last match
ini the box, should follow suit. The wick stili
sitiokesanad flickers, and 1 await its extinction.
Theni nothing will remain but te prope my wayi
te bed, intending te dlnish my cerrespondencej
by daylight.

Yes ; ene tlîing remaius. My housekeeper
knows 1 have sufl'ered seinîncli lately from neu-
ralgia, tîtat for quite a rnonth 1 have been cern-
pelled te awallow several drops of laudanum te
induce sleep at iiglt. Since titis habit became
coufirmed, she lias been accustomed te place a
wine-glass upon my uedicine chést, and the
cliest withiin armn's length cf the bed.

There are tlîree rows cf tiny betties lu this
cheat ; the fourtlî bottle in the first rew contains

Te what extemît 1 canuet yet telli; niy mmnd is
in a whirl ; a crowd of undefimiable sensationîs
overwbelmn and perpiex me. 1 amrni a state cf
nental chaos, thîe elements cf wbiclî refuse' tc
asume any degree cf distinctiiess, pave that 1 amn
couscious cf twe hng-xaîddpower-utter
lonehiness.

As onie miraculoualy berni iite the niaterial
world-a manminl stature, strength, intellect-ami
infant in want of experieuce-se arn 1, hurried
unprepared lute spiritual life.

As lie, the man-babe, coumcieus of power, igute-
ant of its extent, nuight stretcb covetous fingera
to grasp the auui-miiglit try te ieap a mueuntaimu,
rot umake tirnorous circuits of a mole-hmili, or
îeglect the fruit withiu luis reach-so, sliahI1
essay, preseutiy, te discover, by biuudering ex-
perimnmt, the conditions cf this unknowmt ex-
stemnce. Meanwhile, 1 pause tremblingly upomu
ts threahoid, and watclî.

1 arn aware cf forces withiu nie that struggle
vagueiy tcwarda action, but they are restraiutod
by fear-the fear cf a bliiîdfolded man who longs
to run. 1 would fain supplement crude reason-
ng upon mu perfeet promises by careful obser-
vation ere 1 act.

1 can see, or rather 1 have soe subtie glft of
petrception tbat is siglit, anud yet la not ; for tbe
room. is in darkness, and human siglit would
fail. To mie the mirjuteat object la as clear as
it nconday. It would seeru ail the natural
tenses rernain, but tbey are keener. 1 feel the
tait breeze blow ln at the openu window ; 1 bear
the faint rustie of the bedhiangiugs as it stirs
then; 1 sec the bauds cf nîy watch lying in its
pocket bc/ùnd and above mny head. They mndi-
cate it is witbiu two miinutes cf ene o'clock.

More tluau this. 1 sec tbrougb the solid walis
iiite the deserted square, dewn the narrow street
along the deselate shore, wbeieerî the waves
beat, heat uncoaaingly.

1 see every object nemery recalis, crie by eue,
net as recoilection uîight paint it, but with a
distinct perception of wbat is actuaily occurring
amîe 1 know instinctîveiy that by a more effort
of will 1 could pasa to them, or te any strange
spot upon thîs earth, as the electrie current
passes swiftly, anîd witbout noise.

That the old physical sight shucî be thuls ex.
temîded causes ne tbriil of surprise. A more
unarvelous gif t, that of spiritual vision, only in-

p resses uipon nie the genoual fitnesa of thinga.
F or a new world is open-a world existing cou-
jointly with the old, but indepeudeut of it ; a
wcrld geverued by fixed laws, as regular as
those ef the materiai universe, but se, distamut
froni thorn as te neyer clash.

A world of spiritrs. They pass anud repasa
they throng the room, the lieuse, the siiemut
streets. Eartb, air, ecean, are but three great
highways, wlîerein they conte and go at pleasure.
Matter offers ne obstruction ; they pervade it.
Tbey have a language that la net speech-a
language of ivhic I arn as yet ignorant as an un-
tauglit man of a foreigu touigue. Yet as ho, cast
upon sortme strange shore, might partially inter-
pret look, or toue or gesture, se, did 1 receive
imîpressions. Looking into these spirit-faces, I
dinly trace somewhat of happinesï or misery,
and 1 wonder whether ail the jey, and pain,
and strivluîg of their past ho not writteu there,
were 1 skiiled te mread ; fer as thîey regard nie, 1
an conscieus my earth-history la revealed, with
its abrupt and shaineful termination, and soine-
thing cernes jute the gazing spirit-eyes--pityiug
sadnus, exultant triumphi.

But, oh, the loneliness! Strangers ail, with
ne welcomie for himi who came uncalled among
theni. Surely, surely, the whisper of the Great
Unseen is borne by angelimessengers te dying
mortal ears, and thîey usher hlm inte this spirit-
land, and teacli bim its mysteries, but 1 entered
unsummcned.

A mark was set on Caim's brow, and lie be-
came a wauîderer on thîe face of~ the earth ; se a
voice calîs to me, the self-in uîrderer, Il Arise!
wander among thy fellows 1' My punishunent
bas begun.

1 stand by the bcd, and look upon the r.igid
face that juat now was mirne. Just new,or ages
ago ? That old life, the griefs, the hopes, the
interests of it, are reinoved infinitely furtber
than childliood's pursuits fromn the gzrewn man.
Yet, as lie may recali, witlm curiousiy sympathe-
tic intereat, the fancies, the illusions, the gener-
oua or uaughty impulses cf boyhiood, 1 recaîl the
dead past-with this différence, that memlory is
perfected.

Ah, it la so 1 Net an action of nuortal life,
net a si, struggle, defeat, triumph> but mnory
preduces wlth complote clearness, oenly 1 regard
theni dispasaionately, froîn a heiglit that dwarfs

net stir me; 1 arn utterly bevoud, as a star is be-
yend its broken reflectiouu in the suddenly dis-
turbed water of soine clear pool; but 1 arn com -
pelled te examine thenu, that 1 may clearly1
know whetber the pain they breught did indeed
overpewer the sweetness, beycud niortal strength
te bear.

There were net many in the existenîce 1 have
left behindi, only three ; and of these, two did neti
greatly influence me. 1 will look firat at thoun.

Iîîlamîd, over miles andmi4iles cf field, weod,1
moor ; over brooks, rivers, and a great canial,1
that lies sulent sad spectral in the nooniglît
(for the aky bas clearedî, te a distant tewmî aleup-
ing it the shadew ef a great hilI.

It is twe o'clock ueow, but rny brother is net ini
his bedroom. H1e eccupies an easy-chair ln the
study ; the gas burns brightly ; a nîoney-nîarket1
revmew lies open on the table. 1 ccrne beh;iid,1
and place my bauds on1 bis twc shoulders. Heie
dlots net tîr. 1 pass befote hlîinii the glare cf1
the gas, and he looks straight at i, witlîout ai
igu cf recognition.z

1 aelis tboughts. That is oeeoef ry new
îîewers. Tbey arc of stocks and ahiares, and eft
a prouiising speculaticu oit the morrow.1

As 1 leave the roun, 1 pass befere a large1
iooking-glass ; but it reflecth ne forini

Through the hall, up the broad oaken atair-
case, and I pause befere my mother's door, locked
as usual.

For an instant eniy. Now 1 arn lookiug on
ber dear wrinkled face, on silver bair contrasting
with snowy pillow.

A amile pîays about the lips ; she is in dream.
land.

44Oh1, mîysteriotîs country, neither mortal ner
immnortal, ivhereiu the seul, which caunot sleep,
disporta itself whilst the body takea repose, eau
1, a spirit, enter thee ?"

No-that may net be ; but 1 can draw 50 near
that she cau recognise me.

We stand, as it wvere, on opposite shiores, be-
tweeîî wvich rolîs the river of deatlî; but 1 stret.ch
forth iny arms, and eall, and she answers. ler
dream b;as changed ; it la of me new. 1 hucar niv
murmured niame as I beave her.

Ay, I leave lier, te look once more on the face
of my lest love-the fair, falso face tbat lured me
to destruction!

Iu an instant 1 stand beside lier, whispering,
'Kate ! Kate!''"

"Great Heaven, have mercy! My puniali-
ment is greater than 1 can bear!'

Oh, mystery cf pain, thou tcrturing ien 4 ,
how cften have 1 marvolled that the inscrtitabie
Divine gooduess pormnitted thee earthly existenîce,
but here, lu the spirit-land, thy power is inl-
croased a thcusaudfold, and I bave yet a previ-
sion my agcny is duIl and feeble coiupared witlu
that to corne.

That beautiful countenance, which witb al
my mortal streiigth 1 loved se well, is ncw, as
then, the instrument of ruy torinent. Then it
rose before me day and uiglit, repeatig the tact
a hoat of côrroborative evidence confirmcd, that
rny passion was vain-hopelesa. Ncw it tells
me, by virtue of the new power, te road inortal
histories in mortal features ; that mny passion was
froni the beginning returned ; that the highest
eartbly liappineas was ever witbin my grasp.

Peer deluded fool anîd peer girl-meourner, te
whom the dawning day wilI briuig grief unutter-
able, froni the heiglit of my far-removed spiri-
tuaI existence 1 pity botti; and with ail my
developed miglit I suifer.

Net because my earth-love cannet be part of
the spirit.lfe. Great as it was, it seernase a mal
a tbing now. But 1 know it was the iinmortai
germ that might bave been my greatest earthly
blesaîng, nili due tume it foilowod me, puri-

fied, developed into this new lifo, wbich must
now be a loveless one tbrough the ages. lu that
Rnowledge lies the pain.

How can I tell cf it luntbe lauguage of a left-
off existence ? And as yet 1 have no other. It
bas cruel refinernents and ever-varyiîug phases.
The myriad voices of nature, that speak se ioudly
te, sorne human beings, speak a tbousaild times
more loudly te une ; and thero are correspeuding
influences cf the unseen worid ouly, that tel ru
trumpet-tonea of an ottended Deity and cf a 4p
tant horror cf1j udgment, approaching with slow,
relentless tread,

1 arn an uulioly seul, and tbey amongat wbom
my present lot is cast are more or leas imîpurei.
Now and again a briglit presence passes, on whom
I may not look ; but 1 bow îy head, aud fal
prostrate. It la involuntary liomage, paid te the
ministera of the Unseen. What, theu, etf the
guilty seul that unay behoîd Hua visible face ?

Why do these seuls fiee away- thousanda, tons
o f tusrdWhat te-rr-ible powevFr idia ny

" That's about it," returued the engiiieer,
giviug the corda another twiteh and hallooiîîg
tlîrough the trumpet te the firenan te " shove
lier Up."

«Ouîe lîuuîdred and niniety-tiv'e,''linued the-
pasenger, lookiug firat at tlîe gauge anîd then
at thre boilers.

" Tîats about wliere slîe's rusticating, " put
ini the engîneer.

Then thte passenger rau blis fingers throughi
lus hair îîervously aud walked about the deck
for a few minutes, whvlieh camne back te the
engiticer anîd ehserved: -

Hiadut yen better lt-ave the bioat go
"Cuii't do it. Must pas lier.''
"But s'posi' ive shîould hlow up ?
"Wll," said the engiuîter, as lie peeped over

the guard te, sec how fast hie vas gainiung, " if it'm
the will cf Providence for this boat te blow up,
we'hi have te stand it." Tlîeî lie halieoed te the
lirenian te roll up aitother cask, of bacon and te
nmix îlenty et rosin witlî the ceai and give lier
a little more turpenthte and oïl.

The uîext moment blere was a splash ini the
river, btît before the yawls ceuid ho lowered thît
muan lîad suicceeded iii reaching the shore, and
hallooed eut :-

,Go on iith th e race. 1 guessal'I1 waik."

OUR CIIEYO COL UMNV.

«ýrSo1utions to Problem8 gen t in by Correspoosdeiit$
wil be dmly acknowLedged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. W. S., Montrea.-Letters and 1 ,apers received

Tbaîîks.
8tudent, Mîînreal.-Solutiou of Pr,îblein N o. 187 re

ceived. Correct.
H. H., Monreal.-We will publishtas uîany o! lie

garnes as Weecau.

THE DOMINION CIIESS ASSOCIATION CON-
G RESS.

The Tourney of the Doîninioîî Chess Amsociation Coiu-
gress lias tiot)yeh been brought te a close. It liegan, as we
staied last week, on Tuesîlay, August 201h, and was cou-
tîntiefi throîîgboul the week. A large îîumber of games
bave been finished, but there are sitl more ttîan thirty
te be played, and upîîn theti, as a matter et course.thue
final results inainly depeîîd. 811bjoinod we add a tab]e
shewîng the s<-ore cf each comipehihor ah the close oîf the
weeks contet

Gamies
Played.

Howe--------------..
Hicks--------------.
Henderson------------.
Atki,îson------...----
A scier.--ý------------
Saunders-------------..
slîaw----------------.
White---------------i.
Huit----------------i
Von Bokuni-----------..9
Bond...-«-.-.. ........ i1
Loverin--------------.ii
set---------------...

clames
Woni.

3

4

stilu to he
Played

7

4

*Drawn games ceunI as one-haif-

We have jugt receivel fror n igiand the Augsnu-
ber of the Ghess Players' Chronicle. It is iidg suOi
wihh matter uneet ints-resting to levers of Cbeés, bat Wani
of sp)ace jusî îîow hrevents us froue sayiniurmore thalu
mereuy oaliing attention to ", Cuess Noteiets, wbigh wiii
be read withmacth gratification by those who iike to
know sometbimg of the tistory aud liishuricai associahiei
cf their lavourite îastiine.

(Frc-m the Ayr Argus and Express.)

INTERNATIONAL POSTAL CARI) TOURNE'.

A mînth ago, or ratbcr twe rnhs agu, the- Hertforti
2Ymues pbuîshed three garnes now in progress il, 1105
Tourney, wbich it was inferred were su many wins for
Arnerica. The score is now even. One uf the British
tearn bas been seven weeks withelih an answer from h.i$
Ainerican <ppýonent; another ha& lèeen oniy fturteen
weeks considering bis uexh mccc. Ai intimnation froua
the leader o! the Aimierican) team -tumove on " is noces-
sary. Next week we lbole tlu }uiish a gaine in this e
'Journey, with noies by Mr. Loyîl. 1h finishes wihh the
aniînimcein et -mate in eigbt; alimost ait neat as the une
Mr. J. T. P~amer ga.ve.

A CIIALL1ENGxE.

lIn a recent iseune of thie &-entîr .4Aerieîe,î, M. Loyd
makes te bold anîuoutceniîent that ho wili somve eny two
prohlins in the tinue tiîat it wiii lake aiv one eise t>
suive une. Hie vhes to have a few iriendiy matches
at tusse odds, but îreif'rs there shuid be no stake. We
suppose the challenge is tu Americans oniy.

(,b-casi thv Holgoke (Mais.) Trascript.

Mr. G.. M. D). Harris, the wem-known soiver of St
Loîuis, and the editor cf the Budget, are pI)aytng a Scotchi
anud Dauisuu (anîbit by currespondence, witb àn notations
frou>î ceiebrated authors, applicable te the moves- 'This
novei style of play. aîtding z,-t tlu the ganues, was tirst
inâtituted by Mr. Sh.aw, of Moutreai. and Mr. McLeod,
of Quebee. We salipo)bliis said gaules belore niuiny
weeks.

PROBLEM No. 190.

By J. W. A]IBor'r.
BLACK.

WHITEa
Whuite ho play and Mate in îwo moves.

158
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GAIME 291bT.

Played between Mesgrs. Saunders and Henderson d~
the Sevcnîth Annual Congres. of the Dominion Cheus
Association, lield atMortreal, Augnsî, 1878.

(French Gaine.)

WHITîE -- (Sandere.)
1. P to K4
2. P tu Q 4
3. P 10 K 5 (at)
4. P tQB 3
5. P W Q Kt 5
6. B takes Kt (ch)
7 P lakes P
8. Kt.to Q B
9. Kt to 113

10. Castlet4
Il. P takes B
12. B to Kt 5
13. Qto B12
14. B 10 K 3
15. Kt 10 R 4
16. Pto K B 4
17. R to B 3
18. RtoR 3
19. Q luQ tsq
20. Q l K sq
21. R to B3
')2. R to B 2
23. KttuB 3
24. P to K R 3
25. K to Rsàq
'16. R takes Kt
27. R to Bsq
28. R Wo B 2
29. R takes R
.30. Q toQ B 1
31. B toQ'2
'12. Q to K sq
33. B to B îq
:14. Q 10Q isq
35.Q to Kt 3
36. Q 10Kt 8 (cli>
37. B to Kt 2
*38. R lii K Kt s<t
.19. Q to B7
40. Resigiia.

BLACK.-îHenderson.)1
1. ptiîK3

:PIoQB4
4I. Kilo QB 3
5. P takes P
(j. p takes B
7. B îo Q Kt 5 [ch)

8. Kt tu K 2
9. Casîtles

10t. B takes Kt
Il. Kt tuKt 3
12. Q te B 2
13. P tu K R 3
14. Kt b K 2
15. P tu K B 4
16. B tu Q 2
17. Q R te Q Kt sq
18. Q tu Kt 3
19. Q bo Kt 7
20. Bto Ksq
21. KttoKt3
22. Q to Kt 2
M3. Q tu K .2
24. Kt:tu R 5
25. Kt lakes Kt

B tBWR 4
27-. ltutoK7

28. KR teKtsq
M). R takes R (b)
30. QtuKt 2
31. B te K 7 (c)
32. B tuQ6
33. R tu K 7
34. Q teKtî4
35. Q t R 3
36. K te R '2
37. BteK 5
38. R takes K Kt P
39. R takes B (dis ch) (d)

NOTES.
(a) 'This mîve iu the French opening is not. ren om

mende-t.
(b) The piosition of Ibis rook is ligbly daiîgcrous 1tu

White.
(c) 'l'lie winning move.
Ad And inte must fillon- in a moive or two.

GAME 292-ND.

Plavef between Mr. J W. Shaw, of Montreal, and Mr.
E. B Iluu, îof Quebee, at the Sevenih Annual Congrets
if thielDonminioin Chess Association, hield at Momtreal,

Auguslt, 18t78.
(GTinoco Piano.

WIIITR.-(Ir. J. W. Show%.)
1. P to K 4
2. KIto K B3
3. Bto B 4
4. P 1<. B :3
5. lP WoQ 4
(j. P tu K 5
7. BtoQ KtI5
e. P takos P
9. B 1 Q 2

l0. Q Kt tales Kt
Il. P tii K Rt 3
12. Castles
13. Bto Q3
14. l akes lP (en paso)

M . t tbK -)
6.Q takes B
1.B takes Kt
1t.P te K Kt 4 (a)
19. toB 4
0.R lu B 3
1 Po B 5
Q2. teB 4
Q3 R WRK B sq
Q4 takes P (ch)

9-) t lu Kt 6 (eh) (d)
2Ofi P takes R

BLACK.-.(Mr. Hoît.>
1 . P 10 K 4
2. KItuQ B3

i- BtoB 4
4. Kt 0K B 3
5. P takes P
6. P tQ 4
7. Kt tu K 5

8. BWtoKt5 (eh)
9. Kt takes B

10. Caalles
Il. K tuK 2
12. P tuQB3
13. Ptii K B 4
14. R takes P
1-5. B takes Kt
16. KtoB4
17. R takes B
18. RItoB 3
19. R Wu R 3 (b)
20. Q WoQ 3
21. B tu Q 2
2-. R to K B mq
23. P Wu K Kt 4 (c)
9A. K tu R -q-
25. R takes Kt
26. R tu K Kt Bq (c)

And White announced mate in four moves.

NOTES.
(a) 'his is bold play on thc part oh' White, and requires

mnuch osme, as; the K becounes mnuoh exposed.
b) A hazardous Position in which to place a Rook.

(c) A slip wbich loses the gaine at once.
(d) White makes the beaît ose of his adversary's mis-

f ake.
(t> R takes R, was preferable, huit defeat could flot be

avoided by amîy mode of play.-

SOLUTIONS.
Solution of Problem.No. 188.

WHITFE
1. RtoKB3
2. Q R 3
3. Mates accordingly

Bu.ACK.
1.I to K4

2. Any noee

Solution of Problemfn-r Young il.ayers NVo. 1t6.
WJIITJE. BLACK,

1. Kt to Q B5 (disceh) 1. K takes P
2. Kt talçs P 2. KtuB 4
3. R toK B3 Mate

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 187.
WHIITE. BLACK.
K at QR 8 Kat K R3
Q atQ Rsq Q at KKt 7
B at K BàKt at QKt 5
li at KB 6 Pawns a K 7B 5
Pawn at KKt 4K and QR 2
Kt 6 and Q Kt 7

White 10 play and mate in three moveâ.

25 FANCY CARDS witb Naine 10c. Plain or Gîîld5Airents' Outtit 10c, 150 Styles. Hall & Co.'
Hudson, N.Y.

MILITAR'Y TAILOR,

Master Tailîîr t e QueensOwn Rifles. LaIe Mater
Tailor lu Il.M. l6th Regiment. Ilniforms and àccou-
trememta trictly in accordance wltb the" Dress Regula-
lions for the Army," and of.lbe best workmansnip and
quality. The New ReOgulation HRemet in stock. 1rie
1,sf. sent on applicalion.- 435 YON'I)} Tî:EET,
Toronto.

-Every Physiciau
- r---- knows that aIl es-

sences of meat are
e. iînerely bannIe.,
Sston'isFlsid Bej'

* aî-cording 10 thme
notaîîproved

- , -addition it con-
- tains the albuîmenî

- îand irine (1he
fiesîi-forming lîrnîutritious elements of mueta), aid tua in a formîî adaleu

iii the îmîost îîîpaired idigestion.
It is prederibeil by everv Medicol Man wlio lia» 1<-su-il

ts InFritts 3:5e. ti60e., $1.0.

ROBERT MILLER,
Publisher, Booû-Binder, Manufacturing and

WHOLE8ALE STA T/ONU?.
IMPORflTER OiF

Wall Papers, Window Shades and
SOHOOL BOOKS,

397, Nra-AîLSREMo-NihlEIL.

14-6-

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, and aIl DIS-
JEASE S 0F THE BLOOD and SKIN radically

cured by nsing NEPENTHE BITTERS. Ask foîr

ake noî other, and you wili obtain immediate relief.
16-25-46-266

BritishAmerican

__ ,NOTEIJOIPÂNLI
NONTREÂL.

Inoor>ipcorated by ]Letters Patenit.

Capital $100,000.

Bank Notai, Bondis,
Postage, Bill & Law Stamps,

ILevenue Stamps,
BÎflB of Exchange,
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President & Mlanacger.

ED Mnand Womeîî in everv DominîionW ANTE Ww.,n W work for the faînily paper,
Thae Coniibutor. 15 departinents ; 64 coltîmne. Royal
Art Premtinm, Col', Yoyage of Lt]'. (plates alone cost
$12,000). Goeseverywhere. The Contributor, Boston,massà.

BI PAyMade by Agents selling our RURBER
BIG AY SAMPSfor Banking and generai busi-ness purposes. Agents Wanted. Termos Free: Addresq

C. C. STEWART, Toronto, Ont. P. O. Box 1557.

JUSI PUBLISIIED

CHISHOLM'S ALL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIO
Wjh -GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

Wihcorrectionbto date. It coîuains fuil descriptions
of' the points ofînuterest on the" Ail Rounîot Route,' in-
cinding Hudson River, Tirenton and Niagara Falls,
Toronto, Ottawa, Monîreal, Qnebec, Saguenay River,
White Mountains, Portland, Boston, New York. It i.prousely illustrated, and i. furnisbed 'wxith mapa of the
Route, and a fine panoramic view of the St. Lawrence
River. For sale by booksellers and news agents. Sent
post-paid tu any address on recelpt of lime pria., 50 ce.

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,
17 26-512-373 179 Bonaventure street. Mo)ntreal.

OF BO.STON, MASS., U.ýS.A.,
whicb bas been estahlished over lwenty-six yearsi, and
bas made uver EIGHTY THOUSANI) INSTRU-
MENTrS, woîîld respeclfully calthe attention of the
people of the Bitisli Provimnces tu their

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
'lhe Sinith Ainerican Organs are distinguiéhed front

al others for their pure, resonant and voice-like qnalîty
ut tone. Ther excellence i. th. resuit oh' long and cars-
fuI experiment: lhe nechanhsrn in perfect and wifhoîmt
fant; the best materuals oaly are îîsed; amal uo instru-
Ment la sient out onlil after tboroîmgh and rep-eateri in-
spection.

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICUDUS
in the cbeapest as ini flic dearest Organs.

Thbe COMPamîY enmploys an architectural designer ofrare laite and experience, sud the casies are ail modela 0fbeauty and symmery, ai well as alapted t0use, eiîher
for privaI. bhouses or chîîrehes.

Those wbo lis-e wilhin convenient distance of Montreal
niay address the Company«s Agents,

Mlessrs. LAURENT, LAFORCE & Co.
Correspondence solicited. Catalogues, &C., Sent freeon application t0 any address.

TrHE SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN C0.,
'Iremnomt Street (opposite Walthanî Street), Boston,

Mai,&., U.S.A.

lez anseqaue oJ btus zinzta.tuls <o

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
whk are calcu/ated Io deceiýve the Pubzc, Lea and Perrins
have adoýMed A NE W LABEL, bearÜig tkezrSîgna/ure,

thus,

vvh i iaced on every. bot/le of WORCESTERSHZRR
SA UCE, and wé/?hout whzk n~n is genuzne.

Askfor LEA & PERRINS' Sauce, and te Name on Wrapper, Label, Bottleand Stopper.
Wholesale and for Export by t/se Propriktort, Worcester; Crosse and Backwell, London,

&c., &-c.; andi by Grocers ani Osimen througkout the- World.
To b. obtained of

Mxbâlw. J. M. DOUGLA8S & GO., MONTREAL; Mgskts. URQUIIAIT & CO., MOINTREAT..
__________________________________________________________16-19.52-30

IMPORTANT NOTICE, MANOIL ]DUTRA ZILVAý

Bulland-Oesbarats Lithographic Co Ne AH IA, of Con Inm tuLld,
5 & 7 BLEURY ST., Receives Vessels aund Ste-amers of' ail Natioîis.

Regs tOi ifOrm tlie BANKEÎo<, MERCHÂNT and
BU$INESS MEN of thi- Dominion, that their large
establishmnent la iieiin bfu operation, and that
they are prcpared to do ail kinds of

ENGRAVING,
ELECTRO 'IYPING,

STEREOTYPING.
LITHOGRAÎsHING

and TYPE PRINTING,

~mtm.~Ismi àtypag IV"' aykvjs
IN TIIE BESI STYLE, ANI AT LOW PRICES.

Speciai attention given 10 the reproduction by

»4haic-,ihtgr.yvha
OF~

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oRt BOOKS
OF AXT KIND.

Proin the facilities at their commanîl, and the
comnpletenes of their establishment, the Company
feel confident of giving satisfaction to ail Who
entrui3t thein with their orders.

G. B. BU RLA ND,

Manager.

THE.COOK'S FRIEIND
BAKINC POWDER

Has becomne a HOUSHOL) O oamîlu the land, and la à
b HOUSEHOLD NECE881TY

insvery family where Economy andHealth are studied
Itis nsed for raising ail kindi of Bread, Roll@, Pau

cakes, Griddl e Cakes, &o., &o., and a amalqnantityn.ed
ln Pie Crust, Puddings, or other Pastry, wlll save hall
tbe usnal shortening,and make the food mors digestible

SAVESTIME,
IT SÂVESTEMPER,

IT SAVES MONEY.
For sale by àtorekeeperp t hronghou t thl e Dominion

and whoiesale by the manufacturer.

W. D. MoLAREN,UNioiç MILLe,
17-19-52-362 55 (Collegvp Street.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

tANABIAN MEIHANL ~' MAGAZLINE
P-A TENT OFFICE RECORD.

'Phi& VALUABTE bONTHLY NMAGAZINE
has ben sssîeh ûproeei during the pait yeair.
and now *înhodîieg wiîlmin ilès pages thie mi-si
Recent and Unefal informatîion pulyl.,.ieii
conneeted witb Science and the dilTerkeni branchés
of Mechanicai Trados, selected with particular
care, fo. the Information and insxtruc-tion of
3echaBicn in Canada. A portion of its
columus i. devoted W Instructive reailng, suitabi.o
for the yonngsr members of a famlly, t4 either
sex, nader the tille of the

ILLUSTRA TED FA MIL Y FR/Eh ,
buciI As

FLORAL CUL T!,.-' ATTtRAL HISTORF,
POP ULÂR G.4.0ElS AND AMUSEMENTS,
L-ADIES' FÂNPYAND NEEDLE WORK,
ÀND LSHORT P4EASINQ STORIAB,

ALbo

SEzLE.CTED NEW musiO,
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS, d&o.

Tho Canadiail ckallics' Iagazfl
wlth the addition of the

I/Istrated Fami/y Friend
AND]L=tTWTTOFWZO3i H,.UMC >tD,

Contaias 16 full pages '-f Superior 1llia-f
tr&tAcns and about 125 diagrama of aIl 1
the. Paient. iusued euh month lu Canada; it la
a work that menit. 1h. support of every Merbanle
la the Dominion, wrhose ssbuio ahogld alwaye b.

'SUPPORT HOMEB INDUJTr'uY."'

1Price, onrl* 2-OO Pe«annauam.
BURLAN'DL>ESBAR.ATS LITI. CO.,

raoWmu EOSAR» TPUBLIBsIAIIM

5 and 7BLEUIY ST TRMIE? owrw.aI,

5 per cent Commission.
Z' il MILetters to bî' Prepaid a.,;above.

SiIver-1'Iated Ware,

* JOHN WATISON, Jr.
370 St. Paul Street,

Cor. St. Sulpice Street,

AGENT F0OR

SIMPON, IIÂL, IILLER & CO.S ELECTRO-PLÂTEfl WARE,
A large selection of their well-known Ware, sîiiable

for presentation, &o., kept in stock for sale whoIeèale
and ret-il

CARRATRACA MIINERAL WATERS
We are now receiving daily supplies of the above well-

known, nvaluahie Water direct froin the Spriîîgs BM

PLANTACENET, ONTARIO.
For sale, in quantities to suit ail.

P. B. WINNING, SON & CO.,
393 St. Pauil Street.

P.S.-The only fouit with Carratraea Water
(in Cunada) is that h ii" Canadian. " but, notwithmhtaîd
inir that rnelancholy fai-t, it insusperior t)u, nit norv 1er-
tain for aIl purposes for which it la reconînended, thoan-
aîiy other Minerai Water known.
17-23-13-367

GENTS WANTED, male or fernale, t',) sed the,Â G reutest Sensation of the Âge. $.5 per day. Oiit10 c. Addretis A. W. KINNEY,Yariioit, N-8.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOHN DOUGÂLL & SO.U,
23 adJO 1JamnesStreetMontrti aI.

Lle.~'i ,,îa,.i Ii Pl,, ,,- ~'rnnau n Plain.

NOTZOC.
The Anuual Genieral Meetinîg of' thue Sluarehoiîîersi of

THE BRITISH AMERIGAN BANK NOTE COMPANY,
for the electiîîn of Directors anîd olluer buiîiines. il! h.
lueldt authie office 0f the Coîmpany, sh. Johin Sure-et,
blontreal, on

Tinoaday, 3rd September, 187~8,
aI FO URt ocloci. P. M.

By order,

GEO. JNO. BOWLES,
Monîreal, 201h Amigms, 1878. Secretary.

$1O O $ nnainvested in Wall St. Stocks makes
$0 Io $100 fortunes every month. Book sent free

explahnhag everything.
Addxess BAXTER & CO..,liankersî, 17 Wall St., N. Y.
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CuÀîcTj.asAT True MONTREAL SWîI) (îflrbEtlîlçS.11-.:~. S~S,

This old and favorrably-kn'-wc lIbid. LîuatA blu te
neutre of the city. froutinz the-rimer SL 1aa'reWeo. latelV'

clo-. bas been re.opened by Mat. GEORGE T. MORE.
HOURE. as pmpri..îr-form-riy U.S. Corlul At qt.
Johns, and later t,f Boit,-arnd La. beec iÏtîbuhv re
pahfdad m- 1nlîhpj, and wili ha kept a.% a Famnli
Hote, wbere the traveling public will always find a

quiet borne witb aood raterbng. clean and coamfrable
apartanenta. u'tb moderate charges.

Ma. MoRzistousu a& asbost f fiends jn Canada andi
tbe United State. '-bu illl t'apeased to 1.arn bat be
bas opeced ibis Elotel, and aIl make bus bouAe their
bon. when r-I.iing Montreal for business or pleusure.

17-21-13-35

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS and «M ATTSTERS

'IN ()NT ,\T A .

SUeirPas and Brown MaL
Indit Pale. and other Aes. Ertra D'ýnbl* and Single

Stout inu Wood &md Battle. Sippint erderi protnptly ex-
aaated. Parilies suppimi.

'J . IMACDONA]LID.

B LACKSMIT1, BFLL MANGER. LOCKSMT

1ý? REPAIRS PROMPILY ATTENDED TO.

R. RITCHOT,

COACE MÂXZR.
No. 150t, St. Antoine st.

Montreal. A lAargumor.
ment. or COUPés, Drleti,

VitraPhoatons. Rock-
7wy.T. ýCarl, BOKggies.,and al kind3 of Fsnmll Ca-

Iags60 bau.&ceap. Repi- p-ptply attended t.
ria16.33052.3u1

OI1MWA RUER 1FAV.IIOA STEA!ERS
BETWEE-N MO1NTRFAL . AST) OTTAWA.

Passeniers by flay boat lesve Montreal eréry moto-
ingr et 7. 15 a.m. for Lachine 10 crnneet wîtb steamers for
Otawa. P«Xggaçyetecked îhrough-

Dally Excursions over Lachine Rapds. 50r- for round
trip - leare by 5p.ltn. train.

l)s.ly Excursion for Carillon; taro for round trp. $L.5.
Tkté s Il13 Bonaventure treet. Windsor lot*l, St.
Lawrrnc, Hall. and st Railswav Station. Montre&], andai Office.

X .,W.SIIEPHFERD,
Pregident.

TRE

l'mû wan1 -p!ciarn
A high-edn.. 1Ickly Jurnal,

FIATVI> lit TIlT.

Reverend A. J. -B3RAY.
SUBSCRIPTION: $200 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES: 12 St. Jatnte Strfft, 34otrenI, and 4
Toronto.ritreet. Toronto.

Ginn flblit ly v 3now, ta think. tobelleve,santto u tter frsely. according w conscience, above ail liber.

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY. RE'. ALPRFDJ. TheCbarcheofCbrlî'

lendom, rlotb ... ..................... 110
BR(.WN, REV. J. BALDWIN.l.Tbe Doctrine ut

Annihilation In the Lgbt of the (loàspel of
Lov............. ............. ............. *DALE, XtV. R. W. Prot*4tantuîm : It, CUlisate

l'rineiple ........... -.... ........... .. 0
'h. Ten, Commandmcnte.................. CA

DAWS .(<>,M. Prayers. and a Dlsorurce
,, lraypr.......... ........ ............ 5'

hlcLEI . NRAN. D.D). Sootcb Pet,blea.... 15
TIPPI.E. Rev, S&A. Echoft of Spokes Word.... W

H.Iem in a new wavo ni ltpiature, and of the deepnde ls ea Of relliriou, thouFbt. bat îparkllnoan
brigbit ad .rraletnily refresblng. '-Literry Wor .

Fancy Cards, Sowake.Oretl etn., in

E. Y. FRESHMAN & BROS.

SALLDRUGGISTS -. ç

SHIRT MAXERS & HABERDASHERS.
StIfmM.ureenICard and Samples or (olori

R<atta Sirtînge '%cl tfi by mail. tarte Mock or
Pederwear, TICN,lDents lov'e,&C., alwaya on bmnd.

138 ST. J AM S STREET,

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

COUOR & VAf1NIOH MERGHANTS
Advertising Agents, admg R icowGLj ouéd. kough

186,W. Pourth St., CINCINNATI, 0.1 Pd.mùvd2,amdlkd Shee Glas#.
Are athorzed ta recetve advrlisememts for ibis papir PAINTERB'& AUT114TSMÀTERAI.lnUS:îES

Egtlmatea tacrnlbed fra, upon applicationa. Cnzb.îcAtâ, Dir. 8rL'vvs, NA&vAL &Moua&, &c.
[ý8end two itampe for ourAdeis'sMnu.

S UMIERCOMILAIT, WAK IACE RUEU'310, 312, 314 9 316 ST. PAUL ST..
MAT18M and SEXUJAL EIIAUBTIO\. lhume. ANDI

diateV,'reiiaved and permantntly Oured-t1fi wng 131- 2S3, 255 & 2571 COMMISSIONERS ST.
PRO VlD GALVANO-EL.UT IUC BEL.TS. Circular O ~T E A..
free. A. NORauA N

16.25.46 ~4 Qn9en Street.lToronto. 2.75-6

ST Lois S-REcT

This loteit, wblcbie. uaiàv&illd for site. styleansd
luoellty lua n.bà oM .op.a irougbut tbhe>'a.r f«r

il bae n usinss travoi, baviug acommodatIn t-w
lu t '&it,..17.21.13-36

New Work of Vital Interest.
potit Fre 12 Ce.taor 6d. tg.

. r.4

J. WILLIA MS) P. M.
2Q, MAaw£nC SL Rrr, A PztatELI. Sc0'r.tt,

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
CO NTKXTItaz

l.-?4*dleml Atvio* 10 th. lnvalki.
2.-Apt.revd l'rescripUuons for varions /Aliments, le

*ldnýFxhaustion, Loss. of NerrPower and Debility.
..- l'boepbomn. au a lRemowly for Molanebolia. Ls'ssof

Nerysp Iower, l).precslon. ennd Nerrontes..
I.-l'ho Coes Lest a R*e.tin t lleslth and lltrenirth,
..- llnts en Selt'Tr$*t.mont and Cuore. 145.6

CALEDONIASPRINGS.
'nie re*% t anedian gSommer nd Ilealth Re-sort.
White Suliîthur. 1Salnsd lag Wittort and Bhlb.
11m=9io tu ail RIF.UMATIC, »YSPEP.1TIC,hIlooti,

SIani klnlr.d Affeollona.
The (IRANDI> IOTF.L. aeormodxating MO0 8imats,

op"n trprn lit JRINE 1te,*IstOCTOIIER.
For guide Rivlulg routai. rates and full detalil dinformn'

ation.,ludrcss
TIM GRAN~D IIOTHI.COMPANY, OTTAWA.

The, Conadfoq Jflwtraird Xes,ýý la prIn«Ie. and pub-
Ilshed by teli ItLAxI'is-IÂltÂfl n i.mtooiltriV
COMPrANY (IMl'rpr, ai lie oMnies, Nos. 5suad 7 BletIly
fîtresi, Montrsel.
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